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STRAPPING A "psycho" case down to a stretcher are staff
members from St. Francis Hospital, Miami Beach, who par-

Opponents Lose Legal Fight

Palm Beach County
Festival Wins (Go'

ticipated in a "mock disaster" staged by Dade County Civil
Defense. For story and pictures see pages 12 and 13.

By T. CONSTANCE COYNE
Feature Editor

WEST PALM BEACH - Thousands
of rock fans have quite a Thanksgiving
weekend ahead of them as they gather
today (Friday) here for a three-day
bombardment of the top rock music
groups in the country.

Last week at this time, whether or not
the scheduled festival would be presented
by promoter Dave Rupp was a touch and
go matter.

Local opposition to the festival jelled
in the form of the Palm Beach County
Committee for Decency under the direc-
tion of Dr. John Grady, a member of the
medical staff of Glades General Hospital,
Belle Glade.

Then the court case began.
Briefly, the history of the rock

festival which last week led Circuit Court
Judge James R. Stewart Jr. to give a
green light for the three-day event is:

• Promoter Dave Rupp came up with
the idea of presenting the three-day affair

at the Palm Beach International Speed-
way — in which he is part-owner — about
a year ago and started to look into zoning
regulations and booking talent.

He testified in court last week that at
this time he checked with the office of the
zoning commission and was told that his
license to operate the speedway also
included license to operate other acts of
entertainment. He said he went ahead
with plans then and began booking talent
for the show. He testified last week that
he had contracted for more than $325,000
worth of talent and that he paid for more
than half of that amount in cash advances.

• Now the story of the rock festival
begins to get cloudy. Sometime early in
November zoning official James F.
Watson set Rupp a letter asking him to
file an application with the zoning board
asking for a conditional use permit to
stage the three-day show at his speedway.
Rupp testified that Watson told him the
application was "merely a formality"
and that the permit would be granted with
no trouble.

(Continued on page 22)

There's A Limit
In a unanimous vote, the Broward

County Commissioners gave initial
approval Tuesday to an ordinance
which would restrict rock music
festivals to 12 continuous hours. It
provides for eight hours between pro-
grams. The action — prompted by a
planned Miami Rock Festival at the
Miami-Hollywood Speedway Dec. 27-29
— followed a stormy four hour hearing.

A rock festival was defined as an
event where music, a light show and
performers are presented. The
ordinance makes it illegal to promote,
produce, participate in or attend.

Mild Optimism
Follows Talk
By President

By ELLEN SCHLAFLY

Copyright (C) 1969, by The Voice and the Catholic
Features Cooperative

LIMA, Peru — "Nixon appears to an-
nounce a favorable change in U.S. policy to-
ward Latin American countries," stated an
editorial in a Lima paper.

El Comercio's editorial reflected the
overall Latin American reaction to Pres-
ident Nixon's Inter-American policy speech:
one of restrained optimism.

An opinion-gathering trip to various
Latin countries after the speech drew re-
sponses ranging from "historic" to "worth-
less," but the majority opinion was in be-
tween.

Nixon enunciated his policy, "Action For
Progress For The Americas," in a Hal-
loween speech at a Washington meeting of
the Inter-American Press Association.

It was widely covered south of the
border. There was live television and radio
transmission to almost every country, with
newspaper headlines and editorials stretch-
ing over several days.

Nixon's speech was his first major Latin
policy pronouncement since taking office
more than nine months ago. It was not
viewed as a panacea for the continent's prob-
lems.

It was seen as a door-opener that could
result in major policy changes.

Aware of visionary rhetoric and unfulfilled
past promises by the United States, Latin
leaders and writers expressed optimism ac-
cordingly.

GENERAL TENOR
"It is a realistic and cautious focus on

our problems," Rio de Janeiro's leading
paper reported. The "Jornal do Brasil"
editorial writer went on to say that the
speech "signals the way to a series of
courses that might be extremely useful if
they are suitably developed."

This was the general tenor of Latin Re-
action to Nixon's speech.

Nixon said much of his speech was
based, among other things, on the Rockefel-
ler Report. Nixon sent Rockefeller on four
"look and listen" trips to hemispheric na-
tions in May and June.

The Rockefeller Report was made public
Monday. It made the front pages all over
Latin America and was analyzed, and dis-
sected, like Nixon's speech.

Opinions and reactions about Nixon's
policy speech came from government lead-(
ers, non-government leaders, businessmen
and others who were interested enough to
watch or read it.

Like counterparts in the United States,
the bulk of Latin Americas 220 million peo-
ple did not pay much attention to the speech.

"I'll start reading speeches when I see
some changes around me," a Peruvian archi-
tect said.

The owner of a Chinese restaurant in
Caracas switched his television channel to
the wrestling matches when Nixon's speech
came on.

Those who listened heard Nixon call for
a "mature partnership in which all voices
are heard and none is predominant."

This line was headlined and welcomed
throughout the continent. It was interpreted
as a change of attitude in U.S. formulation of
Inter-American policy.

Latins have long resented what they con-
sidered unilateral policy declarations by the
U.S. How something is said is an important
consideration for Latin listeners. Nixon's
speech did not have a "know-it-all" tone.

What a political analyst in Bogota,
Colombia called "the general good tone of
his document" received widespread favor-
able comment.

(Continued on page 22)
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Pontiff States

New Mass Rites
Open An Epoch
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Be Totally Holy/
Pope Urges Nuns

Pontifical Coiiege in Vatican Cily on fh« occasion ol the
50th anniversary of tke collage's f o d
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VATICAN CITY - Pope
Paul VI .has called on the
world's rains to be "totally
holy or be reduced to a
.joke."

Speaking to an inter-
national gathering of 300
religions superiors in the
Vatican's Clementine Hail,
Pope Paul acknowledged the
Bead for "interior renewal"
and "exterior updating", but
warned against the wiles of
the world which could lessen
the value of a life of poverty
and of obedience. He farther
asked Religious women "to

.. five themsleves to the
Church because «the
Church t needs them."

In a speech that was
laced with appareat off Ihe

cuff remarks of concern vet
optimism, the Holy Father
looked ap from his text ami
exclaimed: "&h. what a
wonderful opportunity this is
in having you all here. What
a tremendous force you
represent!*"

At anotfier poiat, the
tired bet efeeerfol Pontiff
asked: "Haw arc year
Sisters? How are ttey
getting along in their work?
I wisfe I could sit doTsu viiih

Archbishop
Doing Well

While working at his
home Saturday, Nov. 22.
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll experienced certain
fatigue which was presumed
to have been the result of a
strenuous schedule in which
he iias participated in recent
weeks.

On the advice of his
doctor, the Archbishop was
admitted to St. Francis
Hospital for observation.
Subsequent tests revealed
that he had experienced a
mild heart attack.

Doctors reported Tues-
day that the Archbishop is in
excellent condition and that a
complete and rapid recovery
seems to be indicated by his
present condition.

The Archbishop is ex-
pected to remain in St.
Francis Hospital for about an-
other week.

each of yoa and bear your
problems.

"The renewal, of which
there is so much talk."
slated the Pope, seeks "to
present to the world" in the
closest possible image, the
very figure of the Saviour
either contemplating on the
mountainside or announcing
God's Kingdom to !be
Multitude."

Then, in an aside, be
added: "You know, i was
reading somewhere that
people used to be converted
to Christ and now they are
being converted to the
world,"

Still departing from his
text, be developed the idea of
beeotniag the figure of
Christ io¥»king the Pauline
Image of living: "Now, act
I, tat Christ lives in me."
Then, stated the Pope, "yoo
fthe nans of world > can talk
of aaioH with the world and
its problems."

He encouraged the su-
periors to welcome renewal
but to be on guard lest there
be a giving in "to modern
mentality" or an alignment
with "transient and change-
able attitudes and fashions to
merge with the world .. ."

Pointing to the dangers
of secularization. Pope Paul
mentioned specifically the
peril in which a life of poverty
is placed by the quest for
"economic independence."
He also warned that commu-
nities could be undermined
and religious life levelled by
"individualism" and the
formation of "small frater-
nities.

"The Church needs
you," he concluded. "It
relies on you not to disap-
point the hopes of the Church
bat to respond beyond its
very hopes/"
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Cites Sa¥Jnfs
To Ii ipaftis

PORTLAKD. Me
• RXSl — It wouid.cost Maioe
taxpayers W 5 miiiion more
each year for education if all
parochial schools were to
close today, according to a
Portland Diocese educator

Father Charles ML
Murpfay. dtocesau director of
education, said 9.966 families
are sending their children to
Catholic schools at a cost of
$3,168,792 this school year.

In the high schools, he
said, the per papil cost is $42
compared to Wit for public
high schools: in the element-
ary schools the difference is
$186 against $442. The cost dif-
ferential stems from the fact
that teaching brothers and
nuns receive only a nominal
stipend," he said.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
S7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami, Fl3. 33138.

THE fine JEWELRY STORE
CORAL GSBUS AHG

FT UUQESOM.t f i t

Pomparto Beach

Treat
yourself
So a second
honevmoon
GetawayfromitaH
Week-end
3 Days 2 Nstes

' S I "I G t̂ E«cere»n
en'y I I - ^

Getavvayfromitali for
a relaxing week-end at
this fun-fiiled 6 acre
resort right on the ocean
in the heart of
Florida's Gold Coast.

FREE GOLF
FREE TENNIS
TWO POOLS
GOURMET RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NfGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
Arrive anytime Friday;
Leave anytime Sunday
Compfimerirsry Cc :k:s*.
on Arrival'

You owe i: to yourself.
Call today for reservations. ;

. >-.- Ask for Mrs. Sill. '.

BeaGardeti

615 H
3a : .

3C5-S43-02GG
("era Msam: call
"> Slsck f-a/rs Sr

BXJ

STARTS TODAY, so get set for sowings,

AH 8 Borfine*s stares open late tonight!

• ' • • • • •

SPECIAL PURCHASES, iEWCTICWS FRGJA STOCK!

Our Iraditicmallf exceptional welues—sowings on every

floor of all 8 Burfiue's stores.

COtE EARLY, STAY^LATES Bring yoor husband, the

kidlsr the itetghbors. D«Hi*f miss our super values.

HUNDREDS OF VALUES! fashions for yoo and your

entire family! Sove on fotnifure, ail your home neeets!

SHOP AHEAP for Christmas gifts end. save!

• • . .

CARRY YOUR BURDfNE'S CREDIT CARD! Say "Charge

s i / 1 take months to pay-

Shop ail 8 Burcfme's fate every night *fil Christmas

{except Sundays)
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PARISHIONERS WATCHED as Bishop John J. fiizpatrkk
blessed the exterior of the recentJy-eompiefed St. Cle-
menfs Church {left above) and then filed inside io partici-
pate in the Mass which followed the dedication cere-
monies Sunday.

New St. Clement

Church Dedicated
FORT LAUDEKDALE — "May the 1mA mowrisk t i e

Cbtird! which J « I have provided." Auxiliary Bisfeop Jata J.
Fitjpatric* toU more than 13S& patvMamts wt» paitM-
paied in the dedication *l St Clement's Ctarefe here Ssaday.

• 'The magsuf iceai number ef priests wiso have terned mil
here itus attention — have taken lane away from their
parishes — is a age ef sometime* you AwM all fcomr about"
Bishop Pslzpatnek added.

"It is a sigBrt«ffirfe««*sIMfecfii«Bfwagresl|ic»st —
Farter Josef* Grs»i» (paster. St, €lesM»t*$i- We tare <e*o»e
ten ta heater asd reve reoce for a ssaribet « # priest and eoa-
lessor ef ftriests is l ie McMmeem."

He assaued i&e a*§Tega«©o mat Fatter Cratsia lias

Msgr R T Sastetier
the people damsg the booulv. "No one wUI ewer be aisle to say
how- much pod it • ibis Owrch • mB aeessipltsfe "Use work
you have ̂ onefaere today vnlltast for wears a r t years l i s t s
awesome because the same * « k ef Gad is Axse here- as wbes
Jesus C&rai wstted the a a i s of ife Itoiy Laad "

Tfce CMBjteiiaB «( ifce C^wcfc r*e««Iy ^arit«4 (tw
climax of s two-jear baitttisf easspaifa wUefc raised inM%
for tbe aesae.osa.l bttMiag ilesJfeed bj Arrkitec! Riabert
Basse*.

"HK teikJa^ — wfe«* is ««ter itosa it is long — was
designed so that 'oooe si tht 1.306 paraftjooers will fee
fartiter itea 7& feet f«wa tfee Alter Hau^a «xplas«!d

Speoa! feaaires *f tfee t t e a t t tudade as asaaia! swtp-fe
wfewfe rises I S feet mm the Ay, a efaaf^l and s*s«aanef «rf
marble as welj as m*rijle- ai jars, prfpi ajsl !w^u$iry

Hie «iiside of tbe cfcarcfc Is ftm&mA m CsBasttaa sait5et
stone srlaefe tes bees bmkem nits ^nslf |»ec«s aaS set. in
masonrv

II
I

PBRARlf few
dents enrolled of imma-
«ulato-LaS«ili« High
Schew»i was Wessed Mon-
day I»y Auxtiary Bisbs^s
John i , SrfxjfcafrJcic, left .

Spirit Of Democracy fyfefenf 4f All

Here's Inside Story On Sessions Of Bishops
!^r * «<? {%< tst1u.it ,• ->>!«

brrtfid ;r.t - r»* s.
l*s~ -W M «V- « ,*c

Bj PATBEE JO«% P.

ss*>r$" -rf .l^r cwensps sef

4 as-

{4 j-T-.-5.v3e f fe>

*r C5H5

AM? ftm,

from t&e mast semur e*rdtisa! *« ifee ma*-
aistfiiarj b t s i ^ ~ lis* an p
la be beard C«jts»«ttii t*vwn

Haw ar* r-ot Beef &M e-tsM*sit hsi
mK brwf aial tu iBe pft«fi Dissn»*
a s CJJ £fl i s an> qae*U-,-" jet:* **

tseen
6r bv

fcj a •

I * * * l

are pr©*h«tive of
tmm t» the Msfcops or of proposals

to be ew*sii«re«i la greater deptfe at latmre

The dj->riis«iBmy are

!-> >ijfi»n Sy a

i»\J r *• B'i!-r*4*. t^fRbt-itr ^ r J whit r. art-

Thf* harr. *r ari-4i-< r,.t,-jrj.»*. ir. . ^ »-r.

STOMfelf RDAY

.̂ nsftg Tfte d^
I 'Se as tnait

Bishops asd of lite United Slates Catholic
Conference- Decisions are made wbic-fe
will affect the religious"life and worship
and apostolic invoivemet of millions of
Americas Cattoltcs — ail within a spaa of
live working days -

Tbe Sovember njeeting of the Ameri-
cas bis.taps was, is a way, eves more Im-
pressive thaa tbe sessi&ss ef t&e Secoad
Vaticatt C«aaci!, I t t ie coa«ci!, t&e daily
sessions were ssore fersraf, l ie ieter%e»-
tiftss were laager aad deteie was aat »»-
limited. The attnospbere at l ie ceascil —
while w>t lease — was awesome rather
than relaxed. The atnses|!tere at tfce
biibops* mttt'mg was nsartei by a» «asv
jaroiliaritj of these wto tove isl tr i ir t s
St-year-oM traditto* of satiosa! t««l-

'AM* :ht* !::-.<**• -•• rv

4: -: :-

2B. Vf&f rmvmte KKonti, Fieri



Prfesf Says Most Sfertig Off Issvms

fDo-Nothing' Public
Television, radio, !he press and films are

. vxSemned in" tite self-righteous lor creating
•>-• mis ot the present day yet little i« done
; r -rreet the very abuses which the media
;: r.z it the pabiic's attention, the coordi-
-.:-«'..-.- of ifee National Catholic Office for
F. :4:« and Television told the Thanksgiving
::.s««ne of the Miami Kiwanib Club,

Father Donald F X €onn«*Hv re-minded
•:.-rs than 300 Ktwanians and guests that the
•"dss media in faji mirror and chr«miclp the
- ii facts of life ami pointed oat Ehat "when
:~'.svision portrays the horror of die Vietnam
v;s*. we slaisd aside from osir need *<"» end ali
billing When the media show as Use ag*}ny of
zhe hungry and the oppressed in our slams
and other poverty areas, we spend billions of
dailars a year on cosmetics. When the media
err oat in editorials and expose document-
aries for social reform, we go to football
games."

A priest of the Archdiocese who is on
isan to NCORT. Father Connolly, formerly
assistant pastor at Holy Family Church.
North Miami, said that in his experience he
has never heard or read of a broadside attack
on fee mass media, partieullarly TV, where
the critic actually researched what he was
attacking or tried to help change things
constructively.

He added that although TV takes the
brani of most of the sham, the top-rated
programs as of Nov. I? of this year were
Gunsmoke, Marcus Weifay. M.D.. Laugfe-In.
Movie of the Week. Bill Cosby, etc.

"Ed Saliivan." he declared, "is in his
list year ami Lawrence Welk in his IStft.
What of the fine news stories such as the
coverage of Apollo il and 12: or the exciting
coverage of all sports events?- Answer
within yoar own heart the namber of times
you have ever written to a TV station to
commend and thank the people there for the
good tfiev have done.

PRAISE THE GOOD
"From the most humble of oar citizens

all the way ap to extremely high offices in
government, why cannot you praise the good,
while YOB are so ready to react to what is
agaisst your taste or principles." he asked.

Fatfcer CMaaBy, win serves as theologi-
cal c««soita»t sf NCORT for aatkraal net-
wsris aad grasp statauss in tbe New York
area, eaatewied tfcat wfcem ike mass media is
accused sf perpetuating crime, indecency
and weieaee amesg other things, t&at "we
are avsiiiag tie trae tatttegnwtal where the
sintggfe for holiness mast be fought within
«ar own isearts."

He added that if a gathering was held of
every producer of every movie or TV or
radio program plus every prominently

known magazine Mr mr**p;sp<tr writer il
mmxMn'l fill ;» «r»a;e njr.vje iht-ater
"Someone out !h*Tf zmntig ihi- rr.ti^es must
fte !he audtCQct- f-r Mnk-n1. ar.d tndtcvnl
theater, movies am !:terit;urc 'ic stated
'"We are Uiosv ras<*v-1* ;? we «r-> n*,u--.

• reform «Kirse!ve-»

Faifwr Cor=r.«;:l> -̂ :g2i'-'t-,--i that ;-?p":n'.<=
now listed amor.s.' iirt'i-'irs:^ t •-r.Idir.r-f:~ :hE»
Television Cod*1 pr*-?:ir**J fs:» '.hv Ns::-->r«i'- As-
sociation of B'-'Htiat'-u-:^ h*' -jb^-riH c>
the television ir.ri:J-:r>

They are:

* Is JS the rt-<f^-n-:fcia*.y ."if a u*ttv»>!«n
bnjadrasier t»» -• all lip-c- ••srhv.lv insiitmicr.^
uf higher learning, the h:,mfr she- church, mu-
seums, fourairfiwns knd wther !n.«!tt3l:'rns
devuied iu ediKatiun a^d culture ftr coaase!
and c<>opera Hurt

« Such subjects as vscience and ses
shall be presented wuhuui undue frir.phasis
and oniy as required by plot development or
character delineation Crime .-hoakl w, be
presented as attractive »r as a sotauon to
human problems, and ihe inevsiabs? retri-
bution shouid be msdeciear

e Programv should reflect rc-speci far
parents, for honorable behavior and she con-
stituted authorities of the American ccrr;-
munity.

» Material which is excessive^ \:o!ent
or would create morbid suspense or oiher un-
desirable reactions in children. sh*»ald be
avoided.

• Profanity. ob.<cenity. smut and
vulgarity are forbidden, even when hJtely to
be understood only by part of the audience

» Attacks on religion and religious
faiths are not allowed. Reverence is to mark
any mention of the name of God. his attri-
butes, and powers

• Respect is maintained for the >ancti-
ty of marriage and the value of she home Di-
vorce is not treated casually as a solution Cor
for marital problems.

• The presentation of murder or re-
venge as a motive for murder shall not be
presented as justifiable Suicide as an ac-
ceptable solution fur human problems 15 pro-
hibited. Illicit sex relations are not treated
as commendable

• Drunkenness should never be
presented as desirable or prevalent. Nar-
cotic addiction shall not be presented except
as a vicious habit

• The costuming of all performers shall
be -within the bounds of propriety and shall
avoid such exposure or such emphasis on
anatomical detail as wouid embarrass or
offend home viewers

Eipliiis
10 Slip Fnlf

Miami Postmaster E. M.
Osnlap has recommended
guidelines to be followed in
shipping fruit.

Some states require a
local certificate from a State
or Federal inspector that the
fruit is disease-free. This .
Information may be obtained |
by calling the local office of
the Florida State Department
of Agriculture, he noted.

Do not use wooden boxes,
crates, thin cartons or
baskets, he added, suggesting
use» instead, of heavy corre-
gated cardboard cartons. He
warned against packing avo-
cados and mangoes, advising
that these should be picked
from trees after they have
matured and are still green.

URSES ARE

£

EPRESENTATIVE
OF A

iNCERE DESIRE

TO
D U C A T E A

EMINAR!AN
FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CCNTAC"

Burse Office
6301 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Flu. 33138

Lithgow-Kolski-McHale services are available at the
Lithgow Funeral Centers located throughout Dade
Couni-y, and are close to all parishes of the "Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LONG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSK1, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

Alexander S» Kotsfci L.D.

LITHGOW LD. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

LD.

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N.W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544

getynvolved

A MESSAGE -foSfear DonoMF.X. Cownotiy discvtun ih* tmtst mndkt ytithjhm Kswanh.

You can't hear her laugh in a letter.

That's one of the reasons long distance cads feel so good

Southern Bel!
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Nuns Praised
At Blessing
Of Convent

IMMOKALEE — Religions orders of women play a
special role in the task of the Christian in presiding an oppor-
tunity for people to be happy and tbeir reiigtous community
type of life is a constant reminder of the divine vocation of aH
to unite and work together in establishing a triultarian style
of life.

This was the message given by Father John McMahoa,
director of the ArcMioeesaH Rural life Bureaa. during cere-
monies of blessing for the new Convent of Oar Lady of
Guadalupe here.

Tferee Missionary Sisters of Gaadalape £ran Mexico, who
teach catetibetics among migratory farm workers in the
area, reside at the convent, which includes four bedrooms, a
chapel, and refectory. Other members of their order are sta-
tioned at Belle Giade. Fort Myers, and in IS'aranja.

Msgr. David Bashey, Viear for Religious in the Archdio-
cese of Miami, blessed the new convent following Mass cm-
celebrated by Msgr, Bryan O, Walsta, Episcopal Vicar for the
Spanish-Speaking People; Msgr. Bttsbey, aw! Fatter
MeMaboB in Oar Lady of Guadalupe Church. Other members
of the clergy participating were Father Laurence J. Cotraay.
.V.F., pastor. St. Aim Charch. Naples; and Father Paul Sagby.
administrator. St. Margaret Church, Clewisten,

In Ms bomily Father MeMatoa emphasited that happi-
ness mast contain ioar basic eienseats. e.g., ©tier ptrmm,
other persons wbo are in a contiaued process of kaowiag each
other, other persons vsba kel^ eacfc otfcer » matere istellec-
tualiy, socially, emsttoaaHy and physically, aod atfeer
pcrsoas » i» accept each st ier as tfcey are.

" A descriptive oatae for saeb a eommanift is a love com-
munity — a community where people are muted in cancers
for others." he said ""Historians, regardless of the age they
are writing about, are suable w point to any perfect and total
human comjnunjty of love Only the man who knows God can
ever fcnpe for Use existence of such a tMBffisiiuft Gcd-ki»w-
inp people railed Christians hz%e called ifcis perfec. s?<antmsji-
ity-«f life theTrnsrt* This & «by I say ?hst fee- rale Uiejc*.
the business el a Christian is so be abani prm idiBf SB oppar-
uraiiy fi»r peop'e to be Sappy *

Father MeMakea belies es that Cteistiass caa give jse#pie
the hope <rf Ihixg is a wmnawty- «f cosipiete tappuws, ef
tola! cammmakmtmm a»d of perfect love. Cfcrisiiaas, lie ex-

MISSIONARY SISTERS oi Guadalupe who work among
migrant farm workers in fmmokalee, Belle Glade, Fort
Myers an& Naranjo, are shown in front of the new Con-

plai»ed, eaa istrodace people to the Father, the Son, aad the
Hely Spirit.

Tint liedication of Oar Lady of Guadalupe Convent takes
oo relevance, meaning awl importance in the context of the
Trinity, he pointed mil. noting that "if the Sisters were here in
loMnoLalee just to help people we could hire social workers.:
agricultural experts, union leaders, doctors and other social:
healers Bat the Sisters here in Immokafee are more than
this."' the priest declared 'They are a witness to an ideal
dial we iof etiier are to make a reality — the ideal is clear —
the es£a*Bii?hraerti of the Trinitarian style of life within our ;
cosntnsnity" ;

The iove re:af tcitaiup between the faithful and the Trinity. {
J>. Father McMshon slates, JS the b«jnd between the ideal
Ihai ts the Tr.K'.y and the reasity that i* the community The
i3**e t ie Trauty assures tfirajgh the Mass and the Sacraments
4* Use *o*«e relatKnjfcjp which ' giies as the power, -she j
siresg£fc ssd e&-irag« in omttnae the i*ork uf making the tnni- j
jartan stvJe af lite a realnv m ear u-mmumtv " i

vent of Our Lady of Guadalupe blessed during cere-
monies lasf Sunday af Immokalee. Three of the nuns will
reside in the new convenf af ihe mission.

Bleeder Sawed By Treatment in Miami

A Tooth Cost Him 250 Pints Of Blood
Thirty - y?ar ' *M4 Lais Me mmetm gatng smce fee

BoKar might kme hied in fcad fess loath takes oet in
death if he had had fats bad Miami last week
tcroife palled «j hts iiatue city T&ars jjeiie a bill for
*.»f Csracas Vesezatls frfasnta itai's numnuia!« bis

He has usei
250 pmi5 of Wood so

Far that reasam,
£15 sent

F!a. Diocese flans
Using Secular Papers

e«t a caH «»titt Gufcattc Wei- He believes he is alive
fare Bmrsm liis ^eek askiag t»jday betaase he had Ac
for dmstioas ut r^feaisb tfce *r»-th removed m Miami
«¥Sdty wfciefc Lais feu seeded, vrhere there w as a b!o«} bank

Si jote ifee Apostle bsg ecdugh to supply his
partsfe «j Hia!eafe has pledged needs He doesn't know ho%!

ras « 36 p ics from its ae can begm to pay back the
ptass of blood He says he;
•needs help "

JACKSONVILLE - Tw
Diccese id Si Asfestuie i f

10 "Tie Florida
Cstbo'w. a l she- saiue lane
tfeaJ he severed off«»ai ass©-p
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al page JI: Jh
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weekly
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WINNER
Sid tie gains lire f mm

it was a dramatic achieveraeni for a Mlasii bank
to be honored as the lap winner in a aai Joe-wide

steas'Jre. That's jwst what happened to
FieieSsiy Xanana!*

does, it se3fs to you?

- C. " ' . '

. * J <-" - J
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COMMENT

Be Not Only Joyful
But Also Prayerful
In Days Of Advent

First official notice thai Christmas canmH be far
off cosies Sunday, the first day of Advent.

In recent years with changing customs and new
attitudes. Advent has teen losing some of its original
meaning. The VS. bishop several years ago took note of
this in their statement on penitential observances., The
holiday mmd of Christmas begins at least four week*
before Dec. 25. and this seems recently to nullify whai
traditionally was.known as "little lent."

Tils eaa be all te the good, since Advent should be a
jeyfal season, set a gloomy one. One Is not supposed lo
foe najrose a&eat t&e coming of Cbrlst or even about the
forgiweaess of his sins by oar Redeemer. Bat the mood
of Joy asd hope sbo&id not make as relax our efforts to
prepare well for the comiog of the Lord, There should
indeed be a strong conviction that these days of
preparation demand more prayer and penance, not self
iadalgeaee and gratification.

These are the days, therefore, when one should
make Ihe effort to gain more from the liturgy, to be
present at daily Mass, to read the Gospels and meditate
on the words and deeds of Christ This is the ideal lime
for families to carry out some liturgical practices
which will bring the spirit of Christ into the home and
teach the children the genuine meaning of Christmas.

If enough of our dedicated people treat Advent in
this manner, we need not fear that the value <<f thene
few weeks preceding the birthday of the L»rd wili
diminish.

VOICE

Dear Editor:
.Sly husband and 1

attendee! Christian Aware-
ness Week at Little Flower.
Hollywood. It was just great!

It fills a long-felt need of
informing the "man in the
pew" about the changes
resulting from Vatican U.
The over-view examinatios
and explanation of the histori-
cal background of onr Church
and the evolving liturgical
changes as presented in the
lectures was tremendously
interesting and so simple to
understand.

The program is well
organized and each evening's
session comes to an end much
too quickly. The lecture
material, covering five dif-
ferent topics, was appro-
priately chosen and skillfully
handled fay the team assigned
to this area. Father Gerald

GI Chaplains Assist ;

Build A Orphanage Wing
THY HOA, Vietnam -

IKCI — United States Army
and Air Force Catholic chap-
lains have helped the local
Vietnamese priest build a
new wing on an orphanage
here.

The prime mover in the
project was Father (Maj.)
Gerard M. Brennan of the
Burlington, Vt., Diocese.
Catholic chaplain at the base
here.

The orphanage was
originally located at Mang
Lang, north of Tuy Hoa. In
February, 1965, when the Viet
Cong overran the area the or-
phanage's six Catholic nuns.

A Timely Move

Truth Of The Maffer

of the
People

LaCerra and Sister Marjorte
Fischer; competently sap-
ported by guest-speakers.
Father Michael Devaney and
Father Neil Doherty. This
gave a pleasant variety of lec-
turers.

Particularly impressive
was the considerate and sen-
sitive approach employed by
each speaker in presenting
the subject matter. It was
refreshing!

It is regrettable more
people do not avail them-
selves of this excellent oppor-
tunity to listen, learn and ask
questions. The final session
closes with a very personal,
spiritual experience.

Our personal thanks to all
concerned.

Sincerely,
Mrs. William P. King

Hollywood

Pope Clarifies 2 Major Subjects:
New Mass' And Role Of Authority

Bv 'II- *. » *? \ *

'T-.

A : . J : *.C - a a _.r« • ": •-

Awareness Program

Highly Interesting

r a ! ' : t r i!r:i'-!i( i h i i n i i i M i L i h v . . ' _; . " : ••••.^.- ;;

l h a f th»* r t \ i-^fl \1.t>>-!-«i> t ; J , - *:-^-' ." . :' n .'.;,

•:•• T
iht

asi«> in
Tn;s

* ,,«5

"an ,«i * t

t'r. thou;.n minor.

. : , , : >- v. •>• . .«»

. .c*..i

together with 130 orphans and
30 old people were airlifted by
helicopter to Tuy Hoa. There
are now four Sisters looking
after 175 orphans. 31 old
people and four blind persons.
They have lay Vietnamese
helpers.

Engineering units at both
the Army and Air Force bases
contributed both advice and
building materials . In
addition, $7,500 was collected
at the chapels in the two
bases, as well as from the
chaplains' friends in the U.S.

The priests concelebrated
a Mass for peace and blessed
the new wing.

ha*.*.1 mana«tt! »« j « : a » ' . ! ; j . •: :"..;: Cipan::.-- •
ir. ihe f*h-irch •.*.!:>>.•}: t ka i - *A.:.. r..i:r.>. " n t fa r t.-:
tht :r,aiter ;*• that ths. t'M::>-j;tv. •-;:••" ".... ;..:.-r^;.- .r.
I i)H'.} tunlahitti :r. :: aii ««• jr- -_j .-.-.:.•.: .-.- ::vt\?
s-ary for an adapt<it.<>n 'jf t:;*-r."-.- .':.":- ?•---:> ^a:
rificv. liwa.-noted thtn tha li:1.- ."V..-."AJ. -: -lu M.t~-
v, ouid r tqu;re yt-a. .v-.

Thuse %vh« have lx*t*n undir-.i.snu.-sbl.v t •.:!> craws
about changes will wi"lct>me 5'sijn rit;i"'> ,«».»t,r«iiKi>

thai there will be "no changein'i:L--!!:»-:u:»tf >>: 'sur
traditional Mass." With slight ih.timc.-~ alrt.idv ~ui
the text !if the consecration i>5 brejfi »i:n! wi:n,- hii'i
the body and biotid of Christ, su;;n assii>u-.!y h,i%t'
wondered if the "unthanging Ma---"' »i Umii sa-l N
being altered..

We have Pope Paul's word ivr ;: ihdt T.'.- vi-.-ciitf
of the Mass vvillreiiiainihesairt-. .\izdr,-,: t>::".\ iha;.
but he explained further thau'.-.-.s tx:.r----->.-':;fr. w.:.th
do sound strange to us longan."j-i(:!".!.-ii: >;::e ;ii.::i-
language in the Holy Sacrif.ce. d" nu: .r.tiltatc ci
lessening tif any of the truths ol t"ai::"Iiti.-"".. S>.n;t-
extremists, of ttiurse. are sht/t;ii;.g :h:.- Ur~.a.\ and
adding thereby considerably ::J tr.ctruiiu.soir:. :'<ipe
Paoi said that tlie revised Ma-~- rtta•.:I^ &,<.- "i;:::-,
between the last supper of ihi. Is r c a n c ::•!. ^ucr:-
fice on the Cross." He earne-:.> :.---i..i'd a •.w.rn.iiic

Pope Extols Moon Landing

: - . t ':•„.:».:

The Archer ocese of Mia~: ty
Ps;bi:c2S?cn a-cssacing Ftciida'
sight southern counties: 3row2.-c
CoHier, DatJe, Heresy,
Martin. Mor.iroe an-i P a l -

The Most Rev. Coienswi F. Csrraif
Archbishop <f Miami

Freshen:
T"-?e Voice publsishi:"^ C v . . Inc.

R*. f&v . Msgr. Josnes J. Vfcish

George H- Mcnc

FfCO C. Sf'n*"-., AS-.-rs.
join-. J . V>i~3, C . - ' r s ^ j -

F "ur.iirg Hi:' r. : -

STAFF
EDiTORlAL- Edw-iri C.
OTJS edi:-r. Mar;-r.e "—

c;pvc::::r. T. C .r-.s.- Jr.

VATICAN CITY - <NC>
— Pope Paul VI congrat-
ulated President Richard M.
Nixon and the United States
on the second landing on the
moon by American astro-
nauts.

The text in English of the
Pope's message to President
Nixon is as follows:

"Many, many congratu-
lations to you and the Ameri-
can nation on yet another eon-
quest of space. Another mag-
nificent step for the human
race. We pray this ultimate in
scientific achievement and
this further victory over the
unknown may help mankind
to grow together in unity and
peace,"

: The Cs:hs:«. Prs-ss
As»3c;a':vT,
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LOOK

Could Reduce Mankind's Peril

'Hope In SALT Talks
WASHINGTON - (NC)

— If successful, Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks
(SALT), now taking place in
Helsinki, Finland, would not
only lessen the possibility of
human annihilation, but also
would help transfer great
resources from the arms
industry to the economic and
social development of man.

This is pointed out by the
Division of World Justice and
Peace, United States Catholic
Conference, in a statement
released here.

Calling the talks between
the United States and Soviet
Union "long overdue," the
statement says the reluctance
to talk about the arms race is
due to each side's judging the
other "to have a minimum of
good intention and a
maximum of strategic capa-
bility."

The "most treacherous
trap of all" the statement de-
clares, is "when men are at
the mercy of uncertainty and
doubt, and are guided more
by events than by their own
wills and aspirations."

These events, it points
outr lead to bigger and more
sophisticated arsenals that
are more dif fieuit to control,

OMINOUS TCBN
The introductisn of ABM

and MIRV weapons systems.

the statement says, is "an
ominous and destabilizing
turn" in the arms race.

"Now is the time to halt
the mad momentum of the
arms race before it is too
late, before man loses the
ability to control the very
technology which he created
to serve him," the statement
declares, adding that "the
time is ripe for such a revers-
al," especially since ABM
and MIRV have not yet been
deployed.

The World Justice and
Peace statement says "it is
easy to be lulled into a false
sense of security by putting
up shields of increasingly
sophisticated armaments."

Taking the necessary
risks to transcend such bar-
riers and to seek a true and
authentic peace is the chal-
lenge facing Christians today,
the statement says.

"This spirit of openness,"
it continues, "was manifested
recently in a meeting of
Christian churchmen from
the United States and the
Soviet Union." They met in
St. Louis.

These churchmen ex-
pressed their conviction "that
Christians everywhere are
called to be agents of recon-
ciliation in the world and to
transcend as much as possi-
ble the temporal divisions

which separate them."

The World Justice and
Peace statement calls for im-
mediate action in ending the
testing and deployment of
MIRV and ABM "if we are to
prevent another costly and
dangerous take-off in the
arms race."

It expresses encour-
agement "by some reports
that the United States may be
prepared to consider a bilat-
eral moratorium on ABM and
MIRV systems.

"We do not expect simple
or facile solutions to the arms
race," the statement ex-
plains, "but we do see the
Strategic Arms Limitation
Talks as pointing to a new
hope, a new attitude and a
new direction."

Benefit Recital
FOP Visitation

A piano and voice recital
to benefit Visitation Ctarefc
will begin at 8 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 7 at Carol City High
Auditorium.

Hal DeCiceo, profes-
sional musician and enter-
tainer will be featured in
"Music From the Heart."

Entire proceeds will be
doaajed to the Horth Date
parish.

Wifh the ieason of Aderrf beginning Sunday^ Nov. 30, Th«
Voice presents the first of f&or ink drawing:* in k**pin.g wrtb
this preparat ion period for Christmas. Th« artist , Jose Diccz
de Vili&gos, bos pairttW religious c r t for churches in florrda,
Puerto Rie© and Cuba.

Kennedy Lads

Serve Mass
HYANN1S. Mas*

.\C — J--.r.r. F Kennedy Jr
•; ;.ear? old. ̂ ervfrd Mass f:r
the f:r>i t:me i(. Jer.jces IP
St Francis K&.-.er Church
here- marking the Sixth ar.~i-
\e7Aar> oi the a.-;siissnan-:-r.
of h:s father. President Johr

Aî .i if. va-v« fc AVA i-n-
plif-e s*r.in£ r±e Ma*s was
Edward Keitr.c-dv Jr *. scs zl

"

tii and n-ephc-v *£
the- :ate Pre?uk-r.:

Fjr^ra", jeniees h-~
J-jsper. F Ke-r.s£-d} falter oi
Fres-.c^n: Kennedy, aers-
held \r. :r;<j- san".-? efturch Xtr-
IS

Irother Of Pries!
Dead; Cubs Native

HIALEAH
f--r C't-rr.

M
SE Jorj: the £p±s:.e tir.-jrr
by his brsiter Fa:fter Ur

HE TOOK BREAD
AND GAVE THANKS"

Oar Esgtttk ««frf, "Eschanst."1 e»raes from lbs Greek,
'eacfearaiia.' raeaaisg "ttutaksgitiat:." Tbe Lord's Sapper,
the Pa&scM&w Meal, was actaalh * Tfa&aksfivisg raeai. It
celebrated the Oiaws People's exod«s frsin Egjpt's stavery
u> the freedom of tbetr stss taod.

Each i*,rne »« r£-:e5srate Ihis rr.ei; -aur Lara ss'/e u< we
ejrpre&s ' a r iharJcsgitxg as G«i s Pe^pte frees* fr-i~ ;he siav-

ev*rj land
»* receive tfce Eacterisi «e ac-rept sJi others as

ia C%mt- fs a»l H*K Cammnnios s sharisg af <»r
f* vrttk i ie auBmssit}- «f mes? To rective the
; is la tfa&nk <krf fo-r the bk-ssisfs ai oar life b> sfear-?

j ^ »hh ifcose is seed. j
As Ca&jiK-s and Amenrar^ s f r,a%^ rr.uc^: - be- :ninifuii

Francis it- Sa'.es

A native -ji H&vara.
csir.e here- i*ri

arsa druf *i£-res

1 sJseat^r arts. a;sd !elevs5:&" VWraie*?.*; rrx-zm

tfla: ArwTjca pra*-si« We reap ihe g*ad A;rfj <.:' ,-\rr.«r;ca

fsre, ".ixsara&f* asvs *cc;^I secuniy And cn and ;.-r.
Tlutsk Gorf fesr tfee g*>ad trie He has provid*d asd v&a and

lamiij. Receht* tfae Eaefesrist asd ae««|>t is ysmi iasart
o«r awrM «S» are lUii-erar*, di4*a.«eds iseia-eiess.

BIU'S ftOOf tN«
Ai-i, TYPES OF

Tiu»r* G&d ier Us* g«<fe»ss jac have reamed b> shar:.t
good wtUx Use- ir.ts!3CRsne$ fenBgir^ to

'ood. iurr.es. nssdscsue, eiiicaiisr, -he
is tfe: miasisas witli a real

g- Can we ixslj Is-eak bread
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Approach l i December

Moratorium To Apply Christmas Spirit
•*The Voice" Could Be Giff t

Would Losf Alf Year
WASHINGTON - mC*

— .The pe0.ce cw earth theme
of C&ristmastide . will be
stressed in the December
activities sponsored by the
Vie tnam m o r a t o r i u m
committee, a spokesman said
here.

The tfeitJOnsiralioRS will
be ia two parts, 00 Ike. II
and 13 ami on Christmas Eve,
Sam Brown of the iterator-
ima committee said that this
year, "in addition to turning
their attention to peace oa
earUa," people "will also tarn
their energies to feis task." *

At about the same time, it
was disclosed that the
Department of Justice was

investigating some «<f i!»
leaders of ih« ants-war
damcmHratwfl*- held hen.' ?hi>
month for possible vwlautm?
of F«<ieral aniinut laws

Deputy Alt Ge?n Richard

members -'•? the steering com-
mittees of the Nt-w Slobih-
zation Commute*- '-'> Knd :hj*
War in Vietnam —sptmwir ?>;'
the marches and rally
here—arc under investi-
gation.

NO NAMES
"I dtjn't want to memwr.

names." Kieindiensi :>sid
"but any time y;m have
persons crossing stale lines to
cause violence, the Justice

Department hu:- tht du:> {<• -'"hns^r.a- "sr-1*
w in wn;

Tb-e investigation «as vet
oil b> v ioience that broke o«i
at times dtiring %he iiire*-tia>

here,
were brokea in ike

Joitke Departmeai a.9& in
more than 7a ether
bj radicals among a
gathering of demonstrator?.

A year s
perfect crfi fc-r i r«isu'«« « a

In- Tfce
at S*

&r,z Si- ~h

ic-r
of fl

BUD SHANNON
Sales Manager

Bad Shannon says:

Make it the sweetest

December with a

1970 Model-

Here, waiting for you

A lew fine 1969 Valiants, Bel-
vederes and Satellites also await
your choice with CLEARANCE
SALE price rags!

CORAL WAY

CHRYSLER

3299 Coral Way

VlymoutH
444-8351

Next Profest To Be
Communities Affair

BY BURKE WALSH

WASHINGTON - fXCi - Leaders 0! the Vittrtan; :n:..r«-
toriams are likely to find ifceir three-day dtmunstratsons he-re
a hard ad to follow.

The rally brought together on the Mai! the larst>:. r>u;-
poaring of demonstrating people in the h»st >ry of thi- rapnai
city, and perhaps of the nation.

It has been announced that the December anti-war
demonstrations will not have a nationwide focus, as '.he fine
here Bad, but will consist of individual community efforts
with public meetings, visits to military establishments, ami
talks with congressmen. TTjese demonstrations will be held
Dec. 12 and 13 and 00 Christinas Eve. and will seek to f.-apiiai-
ize oa fee peace on earth spirit of the Christmastide.

TMs aanoBacemcat gave a partial answer to a question
asked after t ie rally here: Where Is the peace movement
fgaag sow? Here was eves talk of starting a new political
party. Bat It wwtld appear the movement will continue much
as it has, a toasely-kait strsctare sheltering a number ol dif-
ferent elements.

There was condemnation of the violence that broke out is
the cmsrse of the three days here, but the leaders of the rally
expressed themselves as "ecstatic" yver its surress. and
asserted that the participants adhered 99.9 per cent to the ad-
vance promise of nonviolence.

There was violence, generally attributed to radiral ele-
ments in among the far larger number of demonstrator?. The
Metropolitan police handled the situations well, and even -
drew compliments from some of the marchers. It was re-
ported that more than 75 establishments suffered broken
windows aud other damage from the radical elements that
broke away from the main demonstrations.

White some, including at least one leader of the demon-
stration, admitted that it is easier to arrange a demonstration
sach as the one here than it is to change conditions against
which they protest, there was more agreement that youth had
shown itself a force to be reckoned with. Others wondered
aboat similar demonstrations being organized for various
other causes.

For a while there were indications that the demonstra-
tions might not be as large as they turned out to be. One or-
ganizer was quoted as saying they were within hours of
having their phones turned oat. Then the Department of Jus-
tice refused a permit for a march on Pennsylvania Avenue,
the traditional route of inaugural and other parades. That did
it. Money began to come in; more people signed up to come
here. Then the Department of Justice granted a permit, and
the organizing committee had it made.

per fen* -A !he anu-vrar jjrv^rrit . ' ; s t j » a r t ! *>•—---*>.
denV'r.Mrav>r* were p<v.re:V. v^: :!» c*-u3^v :t ee" scro?>

but oihcr.- earnc nerc w:«J: she-jr.wN«z* 'ur;.-; Y-j.-r^u'.e

violence
Brown listed four :;-pes«=f

-artivr.jes Ihp .Moraionmn
movement wiji encourage jr.
F>erember- jrair

1. fhri5tma.4 Evt* act:- fer-ic
vittes will include peace ire?- an:;-5
?3Ees in /-hurchei car""..- with ;-c-."p
a peace message, peace ;r:i-r.:

j ; ; • £ t ie jr.v&r wsfs tw sent Jt the rec:j>it
:v-.. ¥ rjsr«tmas«tiKsa -rfTfce Voice

^ d:rec:« t*.

k> i

20 : ^ i .

i- lR;!U4:;';?i .: prn-

no nst;7~na; said 'he
if wsr &.»> t* t:os» we e p

arrf id-iinz ?••

p
T*e ha.? ;i;s:

;s -a White
resce P-i-nr
mivr M

h> re-.>.-n'. *r:p '

: . S S E S

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

FT UUOEIOAU

C CASA SANTINO 3

YCSJ'II fmd supeib fDtd,cc-r,piets
selection, and low prices'
* Mlsstt-SOth Si. &

B u c s f n t Blvd.
* MUtsi-I2?!h St. 1

3£scsyn« Blvd.
* Hia.'rah-p»tm Sprints M:!e
* Ft. t^udirrfaie-S. FtJ.Hwy.

opp. Sears
« Ft. Lauderjsic-—St- -id. 7 it

SrowarsJ 3ivd.
* Pompimo— 3S61 N. F«<J. H»T-

(Shopper* H»veo)
* Po^ipttno—2715 Atlantic Blvd.

( I h )

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

MONDAY

TL'ESDAV
S .,••; L .- • ."£-••<•• r rt

V i - i i « ? ". &• i • • 3t«*..

U'EDNESOAY

THCRSDAY
Bakes; ?r.-.r: R:r* •:: Bet*.

Bssss p. :it CK r •«?:•

FRIDAY

•»:« y Mint jsitv 2 . "
. Sea Ssss r*-.j~

Lessoc Bssrer Sa^-ce - 2.?
SATURDAY

wi-Jv"F.F. 6r.:o^ R:n_gf Z.~-
Tender VtaS Cuae

Tomato Sauce 2.J
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.4

OH 5UHRISE BLVD. AT
f»TRftC(MSTAL WAfTERWftY

ran UBOESDJUE i

lUKCHEOftS DmHERS flnrn 2.45
F{SHaB0RD-F?.L«i«Fertl3ie & Key West Qts!y

S Cn'.s

incfudir.tj dessert or.o coffee

RESTAURANT end PiNTO LOUNGE

MAIHE LOBSTER
Dinners from S2.§5

STOKE CRABS
Gulden'sM*nu

o5 six or reorc— Co

S> years ymtr fas;;:v- n>t<untc:—«si Start
dinners as sfocr prises tc *i: i

Open irons Dusk fo 5 A.M.

DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERING

$l C
OF THE ROMAN JT"EAK

Private dining room available i':part:es
4901 East 4th Avenue Htaie-.i, Florida

Jutius Ccesar Lusordi Phone 681-6633

:.MEMBER: /.CARTE BLANCHE
;; AMSR. EXPRESS, OINERS-CUJ

MAINE
LOBSTER

SINCE 1936

Pronounced Peach-ota

GHOIGEA
LIQUORS A

AND }
VINTAGE/

'V

LITCHFIELD
FARM HOUSE RESTAURANT

3525 N.W. 7tK St., near Central Shopping Piara
Before ami after me foot ball gante

'For Meals Like Down on the Farm'
DINNERS tram 1.25

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT

SOUTH END, .MfAMi BEACH _
.136COLLINS AVE.- Sundoy: 12N«mto 12PM. OaiiyNoofttai AM
. JE 2-2221 or JE 8-1267 Sotunisy No«i to 2 AM

GOLD COAST
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

"Little

3875 Shipping Avenue

Coral Gobies 446-8838

Loncb 11:30-2 P .« .

Dinner 5:30 - 10:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

SPEC5ALS
frewn tlte

FRESH FISH MARKET
413-2511 I Stone Crabs

S1.19 Ib.
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Warns The Young
Not to Be Taken
By'Double Talk'

JOSEPH A. BRIEG
If I were to speak to an assembly of young people

today, I think I might begin by urging them noi to let
themselves be guiisi into promoting movements which
which they would detest if they tinierstexi their true
nature. :

We Americans are accustomed to belsg open awl
frank with one another; to speaking wtoat is in our
minds; and we are not particularly adept iu detecting
the practiced liar who hides foal intentions behind fair
words. :

A loag t i m e sg<*» a s a d e l e g a t e
to a convention of tlie Amerieaa Xewspaper Guild, I
hai my first freotaJ caatact wiifc t ie eomswaist
faisesess whick preys npoa tbe Meslisnj and the
tanaaitarfaaism of yootit.

We were debating a resolution which condemned
the Franco regime m Spain but was silent aboat tfee
devil's partnership at the time between the Stalinist

" tyranny in Russia and the Hitler dictatorship in Ger-
many.

Readers may find this "aarct to believe, but so be-
mused were the delegates by communist double-talk
that they voted me 6mm'when I proposed that there,
be added to fee resolstios these so r t s :

"Asd it is the sease ol tils res»lwti«B tkat tins
Americas New^aper GmM cmSemxn every fatsj fit
geversmesi wilc& teais to make mas the stave ©f the
state,"

Fortunately, the nation's uewspeopfe were more
realistic tisao their delegates. a«t in a referendum
soon afterward tbej* reversed the coaveniion's com-
rannisl-seri" iftg actioo.

I renisin&er a tatk given once to a gteep of aews-
peopSe by a man #f great wisdom, who euipbasiaed
the.tr tremendous resptasiMfity for seeing to « that
. words are oof asai to male ihiags seem te- IK Ute
opposite of what they really are.

I WOBM; eewsel jwrag ptaple tfcerefere, te be vig-
ilant lesi ifcey be »s*4 as pwpfsets &|: the fc«i «f s e e
coset ruiitg w&est Cfcrtst sail ifeat Ifcey are tturs ani
sees of tfee i e v l "wfca wss a liar sad » sasrierer frwsj.

b e g f
Tften I weald >ug£e$l to ffee yaoitg people that Jbev

dedicate *J»sr i;ves — BM JUS? a year or two but every
nMvment G--4 fives to tsem •— in the effort lo change
the Kusrld f >r &«? Setter little bj little in whatever
watt .rf i i e they may eater IBSO.

Cardinal Pas! Emile L*fer wb» resigned ai Was
art-hb&h-.j£» <&f Montreal «o devote himself te sec%*«tp
kfsers '•eisiraei i& k,$ iorroer see «ty sol fcog ago te
receive a Sd.tlO& dosaiioa toward iu* « « * ir«m t te
Royal Bad;

la Ms lttwi»et a4ir*f.s. k t i ^ e ^ r f ta y««sf ̂ ft-
plc lo jaia i» 'jbe glfa»i*c taieffrtw- «f J e v e l ^ i ^
ike Tkir4 W«M.*V He saM he «as ^ « a k i ^ t» tfce
jwusf be^«s* " t ie raarf » be tr»***l«i is kotg. a r t
tite obstacles mas* aa& iittlemit"

is Bs '»£cat!«3 >r wsri <*f po tass tn life JB
e :asss; ser e doc a

be- spectacular, se eas &eip t
% itaiing faith

.-tisa «is*-I>. bv j ^
i r l g # i . refcrnw — and &f r*ar«Jf chilirea
•*h-" have 5ear:»- fcr jhe î xsr Isialso ka%e feead? ih&i
arner he- l i n s i &F U* Ites «l J&e iiars

dees*. r»eei

Pope States Church
Needs, Active, laity

\ ATIC.4X CYFY -^C — m$Sm ifce %r*a$S «| die txit*
The indtvkfta! awf rabectsve faefif awl «*k* ca« i « ! j
elfor*<>•»! t'stK-lK- lajtsiea are t&mi&tt tht C k s r t h ,
gr^-a.I. rse-dfcfi by {fee- CliareS Jiwa^^w^ b& IB**J ai-
liiesr dij< P "•̂ se Pa^i VI i«jid %e?mM$ *®i a®r« t t es « e r

ar"» square cfatrisaas asd w plac* its
ax r.i* re- s*r%iae« at ifcr *se «f lie

b>

iht Tee P^^- Usec tea-

<3e- es Uie aeed for as

f r«*i fern iirsi

for ihe >
af tto Outfffe i f

x> aed of use

a is f
that

m

gout spirit 5ie% ar t

rar

f«no»itsc o£ ij»5«!fi3i ami

taaes. ksvt suet seed asd f «•

«4 lie «f!;ci3l

far Sse iralfe al

is -s
«f itaf i ^ lite-

TH1 LONGiST season in some ports
of the cowntry finds a lonely bird
sifting on a chilly perch and looking

FEATURE SECTION

Dispute Over Father Murphy
—Seems It Won't Fade Away

By £ATHKR
AMtBRV M. CtKLFf.EY

CVs* &•-.' «f t",

.-.«f ŝ ..T.e arts st*; BA »-

rf»J*1 -.-I A *l!i.>r?j^?V ;»- d^5rf."E.;»t*
» a** •»> Tht-

dfcan. iht desin due-sn'! have a
ghrtsi «»f a chants.* »rf jjaining
farulfj Mippurt dmi wnmlar^ In
pa«i"ii!|» if am M.-IF-r«rspt>siing
!hej«*>g!an uouid sake the C. V.
pt»st aJ ibfc- wjint j .

«ait:c;paC<-JK may d.ffcr- Ti.e
r>Krma's approver. ~.f iu UM> a

3«arcn t'j:..n"..ttvc. Bui ai
x J* She MziC.VjtT. huS

«t* •-»: v:;h*-i" artjfi J I " . ?.t.sr,y of
^.j (.i>n-t'.ti:.i .x t''.,eugt:ei-art
«<*!• ni^r.cc <i\ tr.v " .\r;^ji.f.»i;"
-i "he t'iiJr.t,^;^ ? ;:,ttK«tc«. Hut

{».- pn::.:* ^rs rt.e—ar.: r̂, :ht-

'att..:;. retommt^c itiun at a
~.p-i T An'.-r.ta?: .s',,vtr,-.Sy s.-

r.e grt-al r:>k,

the

arg«m«-nt

ii and irrt*!
fas fee pre*«n! ttt*** nr it
•sufsJlt- tbargr thai t.ilht*
ptsv

>. The
j - ;ndt-

sJSv til ihr rtttttfstlhy of
«if Shr ttU'.Uf- l»» Father

Father Murph> »«•>

far refas«d J« trans-

The best that can be said Is
jfaal this is another extraordL-
nary — coincidence — and a

one for ifee new presi-
Xot only is he *pared a

confrontatiOR wiih trustees ova-
she theologians' siatejnen! on
fairth control out atihesaoietime
he protects the School <rf 1Ts«J-
ogy from incompeierK*.

Bat this incompeî Qce-* WJJ! '
(.time as a surprise lo sKany. Fa-
lbs Murphy <id not display h
as editor of the Catholic biblical
quarterly, nor in (heConfratern-
ity translation of the Bible, nor
as recsor of the CarmeJiie House
in Washington. Xor does hedis-
play 55 is his responsibilities on
the editorial board of Concilium.
If ihe n&K preslifcoi has spafied
h i he 3s a s

iiy perceptive mart,
Bui if such a charge Is going

lo be made —howeverdeviously
— it may be apprwpriaft to ask
&e new administration to prbve .
it And the charge it being made.
Twk* in the last week I

' heard from jwtjpk wit
in the C. U. adniiBis
hinf* ifm aler all Roland Mur-
phy tends lo vacillate.

Thai *iii be she day!
!*K!a sums proof isforthcaifs-

iitg-, tfitrn, we «ilJ be torad to
• ruficlutie llsai fttre Js but out
reason why he is not dtan of the
schtitJ of theology and that ihe
reason has nothing to'du with
presidential rights or • adrrttni».>
irative competence: Fattier Mar*
p hy siynrf fheblitts controi state-
ment of the theologians,, si state-
men! no mote rediml titan that
issued by many of the hiara reu-
ses of the 'w&rid.



Only Mankind Can Laugh
"Mam i* the only \ounp thing m the uiptd. A 4<u4h

seriommm em&mies from att aiker (firm* of hfir. The cry
of pain and of fear man has m rumnwn u sfh vthrr h % tng
ttungs, (tut h% atone can f-milc atid iaufih," f£nc ff'-fftf*

Hew true SthM, Theiiving creature* in the sea appear to
swim gractftaJly about, but their dance is a frantic ritual of
survival. The Istle squirrel, perched momentarily *rth his
lail high beMnS turn* appears to beat peace,
but hi* life depends wi his curt-tarn and
gre>ed5' prteoocupetittn %fth f»»»»d. Even the
turtledove, so dC'ika:t-;y faihfor.ed. scratch^
TJI his simenanc? in enn-sj.-;.; tt-rr =»r»tf bwuj;
attached. Th-f*<s n=* rsj:sf f'»r:h».--etrt.t:jr-
Tht-y art; tikadiy t<arr>.-<i;: ir-.-.r ;.:V-<r,;i;j;,-.

FATHER
CATOJR

«rr. We laugh b*e»ssse « letaitrteiy i»nd«maik*Mf ours***
surpnsiog HMSRgrmSy, W* have qum'*him» vtba&iheangefr
and itse i«a»i&.

A*aw iaugshitr ;• aatseij Us; stjodsv cxpre&Mon of reaef
•it the j«.>h»p«/f*iKShcr.\Veiaii^s*feesias* O J J * stumbles
over » pa;! of « & f iKeaim- *s r«t:;wtbe pass of feuJEBia-
Hun. We Laugh i»Gi4»s? 4 A VU««;K* « « -

But #««• }•. a movh tnurc bssiafifei t% ê «»f ass^fcr: the
laugfrter »*f sB«**t,f»« wtssrfi we »w *n littfe tbtidrea; the
laughter s*h*s*h *t- *ill towjsfr- it heavtti. Tferoctgh torme* wr
are Krntftiath bring mst*taftfl in insKtt-nre; *r faecomr

!* ,*»*»*

; beauty «*f imt and sr»*4;nn. (Hl«l»tlh
;fce fear of <iur t?n«nie>, an\it»u>-iiy In pur-
-.ait of our daily bread. But »v are not at
ail like them in our essential being. We can
iaagh and play and tarn deliberately away
from things which make «& cry. The virtue of humaniu iv
caplarwl In a snate.

We have the ability to idled upon ourselves, and r«ai»2£
the Incredible chasm between what we dream and what we

5*-
•t.an ha* SIAS;
aftw fee has s

bj iht Uplril *»f I.
imself t« the >pa-;;. rts*
hSros«If totally lo fee Father We a
t h » and our l&\igfatee 3k'&et&rr.",ii% cr.vstati& tnom

human.

Season Of Advent Begins On Syncfay
ByJTOBNJ. WAKD Feast of the Nativity of our the Messias was eaQwcted and Al ooe tune Wvsai was

Lisrd OB Christmas Dav preoaredfor dbserrHl % fajrtiM. atein-
The Church observes the

beginniag of the &oly season
of Advent Sunday, Nov. 30.

It is also the feast of St.
Andrew, one of the 12
Apostles.

Advent Is the season of
preparation for Cbristmas
aa! the word "Advent"
means "coming" — the
eoniing of the birth of the
Redeemer of Mankind.

Tibere are four Sundays
daring Advent, leading tip to
fee Vigil of Christmas or
Christinas Eve, Wednesday.
Dec. 24. and to the glorious

Feast of the Nativity of our
Lord on Christmas Day

Tfi€ Ecclesiastical Year
of the Church is divided mio
five seasons, the first of
which is Advent.

The others are the season
of Cbristmastide. Cor re-
joicing in the birth of Christ.
Septaagesima, in preparation
for Lent; the Season of Lent.
a time of penance preparing
for Easter; and the Season of
Paschaltide. rejoicing and
thanksgiving for the Triumph
of Christ

The four weeks of Advent
represent the long years
during which the coming of

the Messias was exported ami
prepared for

As a sign of penasee. t ie
Charch uses purple vestments
for the Mass of the season,
suppresses the joyoos Gloria
and omits flowers en the
altar.

M one tune Mvmi was
ofeserrei % g
«!€•£ asd nsortltcatkMi. bat
not ut a answer so esgetetts as
that cf Lent Attteagh tins
las cba^eil m«t tfe «ais .
Advent lias remaioed a penod
el r«^IIec4j«» arw p^yer

From Skating Rink To Bank
PBRRYVILtE Ky - sever tern bad 4 Catiteta:

•NC1 — Catholies in this sfesreb "Mam BOW W cefc-
eentral Kentucky town bops to brated JS the American Legwo
move soon from a skating rink sitaUBg r a* Bst ifai^s are
to a bank. cteogiaf Aa abaate^d

baiitlMsg is KSW be»^ re-
Sotinds compiicated bat maie^ii by pansfewners and

it's not. This small commuaity soon will bewne a

Fr. Greefey To Evaluate Survey
WASHINGTON - <NC

— The National Council of
Catholic Men said ii iias com-
missioned Father Andrew M.
Greeley. priest-socioiogiPt, to
prepare a review report OR
the council's survey "•Priori-
ties in Catholic Education."

The survey is the fourth
research poll in the XCCM's
national consultants program
during the last two years. The

other surveys were on the
U.S. bishops' pastoral letter
Human Life in Our Day,
Humanae Vjtae. Pope Paul
VI's encyclical on birth con-
trol, and" the revision ot the
code of canon Jaw

The object of the surveys
is to evaluate the viewpoint?
of concerned Catholics in
major Church events

The NCCM national con-

saltants program launched m
196". fas $QQ consultants at
present, but plans calf for ex-
pansion to several thousand
during 1970. the NCCM stated
Both men aad woman serve
as consultants.

Father Greeley is a
member of liie NalioaaJ Opai-
ion Research Council of ihe
UniversUy of Chicafo ami a
coiomnist for the Voice

charch
Ardutectsre <rf the sterdir

ijnek tsaak buldmg mak« it a
namral fer csxtverssos jisio a
trbwcfj Ii fess three smsii
rocrns, «tucit will feaeome a
ciassr^Mrn-meetmg rcwfii, as
offtc* ard rest room«r awl a
large room. #ii»cti mil beewne
u » main pgrlios of the cborch
The e!d fearjt teiiMmg was par-
chased by ifee Looisviite Arefc-

Mission Proraioters. a
g that helps baiW chordi-
es in Kentuck v misstos areas

Prayer Of The Faithful
First Sunday Of

Tie toot he «HJ« yes
mm ftmspmt
&A m pray. A i « ^ ts a

UEOttS: The- «^wra* far today * prayer «f i&e failfc-

eaay fsad
Jw*

the ptan -jf t»adi fer -

LECTOft: fl» Fw
ef desifc lor ti

-c-t frj.-:rat»-
•- pra\ •« ".he

* l s si? BI clarfcsjs a ^ its the
poor aadtfiesiffenne. we pray ;y

mtboat rsla-
. liesw oar prayer

; 141 For ihe «lderiy aal s
liw* aad fnaai&. we pray «& the Isrrf.

: Lwd. faesax aw praj^f
: t5|i Fw Ii* ssemplsyeA ifee

asi tie 4 e ^ » i ^ , Ifuil they isoi <mrnkr peace, aod feap-
«epray to ite iord.

PEOPLE: Lord, bear ear prayer
LECTOR; If i For the deceased members & oar family
parsk rennmdwr esfMeciaHf N. and S- m^m died tfass

I»rt weeli. ̂ e pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE; Lord, bear *«r prayer
L^TCHIt; i"t %3t *e «ill await is peat* awl cwrfi-

the day of Christ's recara JB glory to judge os ae-
«j»tiB^ toswr «orks, we pcay to the Lord

PEOFUBs JLord. fear ear prayer
O3L£IfflyiMT;0 God. y ^ ba*e been mih

wmM from the first meveii»si of ymtt creaiive feve
a ^ 4eiis«r as, y^r p«^le as ym premised Listen to our
petstwm winch we SSIE. ia tajnllity aM lose. Slay we f lad ut
l&is €eW«rao^ lie u^aas to prepare for ycx-r comisg ;o
p^c« and inrtli teCi i

PEXMP1E:

M i s Cocspsrafs h Vocofssis i r fyt

LONDON - - \ C ' - An
H a i a iki*e to pmtmis rel»-

f «oeaiwe$ tos teeo
laanched near I^M^n by

Timetable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese

_. a~i "5. - ,.3- s-

. . s - < 4

"

OEWISION

COCONUT

CO«A« GABIES-, " t ? ̂ »er "-_»o-
S. 7. 8, • iS. • : i - . ' : « or- •

WGHlftNOS BIACH, • . rr..

HOBE SCWND ' ^ • . • - t f » -

HOUTWOOO A ! - . - ; 3 » ; i

••at . >>. T. S I ; ii

\2 '.S
5 3C sra *. 8\2 .Ss.n

COSAt SPRINGS Si. Aocire» 8 !.S
94C! r, JV ; ; e
0ANIA Resurrecf.cp :2rd 5f e^d 5fh
Ave. 7. 8, 5 )G. i I o - . , .2 r j s r
end 6 33 p "
DEERfiflD BEACH. 5». Ambrose •'-£
i 2 * tve ri '_. ?. :>_ 3-; =~ . 12
rtoor crd 5 2T p.m.
DEI RAY BEACH Si <ircen o 3C. 3,
« 3 ; o-S 'I OR", CIO 5 3C c r-
FOST iftUCESDAlE jr. An-cr, . 7 5
o:« . U 3 : a - . 12 nccr ord S o .
p.m.
£ essea ^Jerome-*. ^ 5 " 1Z H c r-i

S* c «-«-i. e 2;. £.». IU. f: :ia^

5" -e«v, ~3; N E f e i ' . ' j l 1 o - ,

o t" , \1 3S arc 6 ̂  n:
TOSt EAUDERDAIE BEACH v =,.*•<,
". ^ * 2~. 11 a p-. a-a .2 3Z p m

HOMESTEAD Sotted Hecir>. S 3i s
5 5_. i ; a ". . \7 ; » o r i " c ,-
IMMOKAIEE '.aa, s! j . o J 3 » « .
S 3C and i ! 45 a. *
[NOCANTOWN r>zl, C'-ss. 8 a -
JUHIEB St jude cZjardi'. 3Za ;;
KE* B1SCAVNE S!. Aansi. 7. 3 3 ,
IC -par.ls^ I! i£ a""-. o<-s 5 2:

E: Vissfar. ^ c ^
lAKE WORTH St ,u«e 7 h. I'.y,
cacrea -eafi, 7, 5, $ 2Z H o ^
ord J p «
iANTANA: S-; y 5p '•' * 5, « •;
t : 3E, 11 45 c i grdfcc r-
UGHTHOUSE POINT -•• =o_. —e
ApcsiJe. 5 ar.d ? ! 5 J C ; ' o ' -
'c;H C"O "er"sC's-b
MARCO. Zathsuc Csjrc" . ' Ss-
".'arcc ^32 a.^ VsfCB *ai*# C^t
MARGATE: 5!. ViMent.3. r. . ; : j
!! 3C a -
MIAMI S4 Sre'd-3'. 6 30 5. "SI,
SG 30, I I 45 a (T z^a"i3n , , 5 21,
£ 45 ' ^ a n s r a~J 6 p -T-

"iai^ 3 51 and ijo>?
Ccrpus Chr.5". i 7. 8, ". i i :t 2,

This'Mass Timetable is Printed as a Service by-

FRANK J ROONEY
INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

«- 5- 8 2 . S. 3 - c - J -s

Vi£-=e, *. ' . S. ?, i * . ' IC,
=p=~...~, t: rot- H T f

-S5. ; i roc- 5 3 ; p-=-
S J j s r , '. s. rr . ? £S p -

7 c tr S"n^iir
s* "<- - • - « . . ' a, 9 , " '.s, : ; ; ; c —

" u i i a ff1 ̂ " S

MiAMl BEACH: - ' t c s

o-sf : : i.-r

"i 45 p - . i s-
M1AM! LAKES Cur .ody os •'e .a***
". ' . L S C o - 12 ' S i r t S ' - J
p " "f.Oi-.S'-
M1AMI SHOKES; V S u r c .—3

MIAMI SPRINGS ilntniU—^ ~ "
O 3C II o r . ! S 3 : 6 3-ii r" i ~
Scan ,p

M1»AMAK ;• ia «rso-«w, 6 4S, ? .
•S5 *, !C 1± il 3C a «• '2 4$ ard

MOORE HAViN S! -tsefl- JXo rr,
NAH.J5; S< i - r i ,' 8 3C <" K
i2 3 £ d

S
p

NOSTK DADE COUNTY s» Mo- z<s
T45. 9, !!• !5. IS 33 acd 6 pm
NC«TH «fAM! "oiv fsm.ff 6 7
830, ?45. H o -r , 12 IS ond 6 i j
p.m.

PAW* K*CH ;• I*

?CMBANO SSACIt * . . - * " » - "

5' S a t « ' - " 5 * 3" - . a — o- 3

R'CHIrONC HfiCHTS 3 " !*+•*„-:

«V;SUS, BEACJt ".- ~-o-crt * Au v

SOOIH rs s'a-,. t _•:. a »c.

WtSI KOUfWOOS i ' 31z-e? .
E. -. '_ " 3 ~ 2 'i =-5 " f. ~
YitSI »AS« 8EAC» ! s « ? i J S - -

-• .='- = »-*•. r 33, • s_ sr s. <i

2 Jf, * 3C, ". 45 ;lN

O N THE sews
8iG FINE «EV S* !*••»•» C*wcS. «
S -* „ =2 - u r
KY W£SI •-• Vo-,. * 5 2C ;•;
3s 'S o - . oraj 32 iS a-d & 3Cp -

MA4A.THOI*

PiAWAIION

at

Aoghcaa
cfeurches

The ef(«(t is aimed
steteits is Uie pablie
srj schools. A joist ietler to
seiseoi sf ficials advaactag tbe

of a Sfsakers' tears
wgs sigsed by Bifh^p David
Cashmaa of Araade! and
BrigfeliHi and two oifcer
ctsarcii ieaiers

y Wymes. the
adviser in the prc-

g xplained thai the
various dsiaininati«»s will
slay vrtQiia iteir own mem-
berships.

Phone in Your
Reservation Now

844-7750
fc**-.».* Tosirtg A<fu!f Seminar

. . {18-25 yrs, Yoong men & women}
St. John The Baptist {Ft- Lauderdoie)

- . - • AA Retreat
CYO Ssminssr (14-1? girls & toys)

. . . . . . . . . To»f>g A4«lt ScEninar
(18-25 yrs, Yoong men ond women!

gOUR LADY OF FLORID/
W 1^1 US 1% m. PMM »f AO», FUL 334W3

Nov. 28-30.

Dec 5-7. . *St
t>ec. 12-14.
Dec. 19.21,
Dec.

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Sara Club ef Mise f

Cofutnbas Hotel, Miami .<;

6f Br&wart County |
Meets second and toortf* Mondoty «f soch wanth ^*
Gait Ocean Mil* Hotel 3200 Gait Ocean Orjwe, :>;
Fort Lootierdoio I2ilSp.a».—lurtcltoon uwwting* %

Serra Club d Pi ta Beads p
First and third Monday of each month >:•
Meetings at 7:00 p.m. •':•':
~ " m, W*st Pof«B««ch, Flo, : j
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Does TV Owe If Speciof

What About Leslie's Show?
By J.D. NICOLA

NEW YORK — sCPF* — "The
Leslie Ugfams Show" has scored sev-
eral television -firsts:" the first TV
variety show with a black performer
as host, and the first TV series this sea-
son to be canceled.

The two are not necessarily con-
nected, although such was intimated in
a complaint from Whitney M. Young
Jr.. the highly respected, moderate di-
rector of the Xationa! I'rban League,
jfce civil rights organization

Young let it be fcr.uwR thai he was
•"deeply disturbed" over the CBS-TV
cancellation of Miss Uggams" Sunday
night show, because of the loss of
employment thi? means for the many
black people conr.ected with the series-
and because, in his view, CBS-TV did
little to give the show a fighting
chance. "The Leslie Uggams Show"
was scheduled in what could be called
TV's -Death Valley" — opposite NBC-
TV's "Bonanza." which has killed off
more shows than you can remember.

As if seconding Young, the show's
co-producer. Saui Ilson. noted that
about a quarter of ihe show's 80 em-
ployes — writers, technicians, etc. —
are black — arsd added. "I think if this
show goes off. the black community
will be very upset."

Statements like Young's and

Ilson's make us upset, because they un-
justly complicate reviews such as this
one. Leslie Uggams is cute, bouncy,
bubbly and all that, but we don't see
how any substantial audience —
regardless of its color makeup — can
lake Leslie Uggams for an hoar every
week.

Guest appearances would be fine;
even an occasional special would be
tolerable, but Miss Uggams is simply a
one-dimensional character: same hap-
py look on her face all the time, same
inflection in her voice no matter what
the mood of the song she sings. Watch-
ing her do her thing for a major portion
of an hour every week would drive us
tip the wall.

It's unfortunate that we live in a
time when it seems necessary to add
this next point, but: we're sure we'd
have the same reaction to a weekly
variety series hosted by "Laugh-iirs"
"dumb blonde," Goldie Hawn. "The
Dom DeLouise Show" hit us the same
way.

What is ironic about the Young and
Ilson reactions to the cancellation of
"The Leslie Uggams Show"' is that it
contained a weekly continuing segment
— a "visit with the people on Sugar
Hill" — that many regarded as an of-
fensive stereotype in the Amos *n'
Andy tradition.

But the rise and fall of "The Leslie
Uggams Show" (it was brought in fay
CBS-TV to replace "The Smothers
Brothers Show") raises some ques-
tions about the scheduling of shows
featuring black performers. Does CBS-
TV have a social and moral obligation
to do everything possible to keep '"The
Leslie Uggams Show" on the air as
part of the great, massive effort
U.S. society is undertaking in other
fields to undo the wrongs done to the
black people over the years?

This seems to be at the heart of
Whitney Young's criticism of CBS-
TV's cancellation.

TV can certainly help bring about
racial harmony, and greater participa-
tion by black performers is needed.
But the kind of reaction offered by Mr.
Ilson — "I think if this show goes off,
the black community will be very up-
set" — should not influence CBS-TV or
anyone else to bend over backward.

If the mass audience doesn't go for
a black performer — and we're quite
sure they wouldn't go for Miss Ug-
gams* series no matter where it was
put in the TV schedule — push for an-
other black performer to head up a
variety series, rather than threaten
black reprisals.

THE NATIONAL CAfHOtlC OFFICE FOR ^
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S
the acdMeo* scene looked l«fc« tftts when r«*a»e trews erriirwl « t St. Patmfc'* gywu

A shock victim is examined fay one of the doctors who came on the scene to
administer emergency aid.

Many of the blast victims were removed from the scene on make-shift stretchers.

Miami Bemch Em

isaster'

Thirty teeuaaer.- lav
^rawle4"acrn5« the ii'yvr <
ice gynna&utn si S", Pat-
rick's High 5eht»!

T«n w! *bem were
Tfe? s4foer 38 snared

were Yuunci- -ji «*

been sarled JR!'« *he zyrr
bv an unktc: ««t assaisar.*

Tfee disaster was faked
btt! Hie C;%-« Defense w>*
wteeb " inspired" i" wa*
deadly senous

"Mot* disasiers.' ^^
*.he\ an? called by lliose m the
Dade County CiviJ Defense
unit which conduct? their
are staged regularly all over
h test eniergenry

lv injure proper
car« fvr ift-i>C' *n> tired iz

The
"he he*.p

reqtiesied sj S: F
H<'ip;!ai» Mian^i Beach. *•*
».e*5 the ?ireK?«As airf weak-

of it> emergenev
j *

Ctvi! Defense Of imah
SCRPWSE

W-Tien a tespilai er r*her
emergency facility r?cuer.-
such a lert. the «?r.iy peV*-*n>
wife, know of the test "are the
adiiiifwara;i»f» ami she rliief
of slaif. CD &fftcial< stress
Tlieref»«-e tfee staff *>f the
tospital or emereencv facili-
ty is forced to ihn-%- r"< enier-
gencv plan inj * &c*i -r, a<
quickly as possible-

l i e preparations for the
tesi be^aa «arh In the after-
noon is Si. Patrick*-, «\m
where sladenl tulttnteer

i were made ap to
various- injuries,

resalting trom the ">!olots%
Cocfeiail" mhieh «a< sap-
pesedh lobbed loto tbegjin,

Two of the students were
i*M that they were D O \ —
dead on arrival mses- They
were to re^p*jnd to nothing.
They weren't lu laugh or
s tJile or give any response f*
treatment or stimulation.

One sf the eirls was diag-
nosed by the emergency team
of doctors who arrived*on the
scene. The other was diag-
nosed at the hospital. Both of
them were taken to the
laundry room instead of the
morgue to be held until the
critique of the whole test was
given later in the afternoon.

Other teenagers were
made up—with stage make-
up and special liquids—to
simulate heart attacks, com-
pound fractures, eye yoonds.
second, third and 30 per cent
barns, sacking chest wounds,
gashes, shrapnel wounds.

Story

By

T* Constance

Coyne

Vkfinw w@rm qtti

J>

">u t nnu

Alt hands avagob!
tfms from
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nergency Facilities Tested

Strikes St. Patrick's

disfKrt-cfa»d to various hot-

shock and puncture wounds.

Then all the "victims"
were prompted as to their
symptoms and the ways In
which they should respond to
treatment.

Two youngsters—one
with a terrible chesi wound
supposedly from a three-inch
screw which had been pro-
pelled into his chest and the
other with a deep wound
which exposed his intest-
ines—were sprawled near the
far trail of the gym.

VfCTEUS BANDAGED
Xo one paid much

attention to them when the
emergency erew arrived
After many of the other
victims had been bandaged or
splinted, the boy with the
eiiess wound turned i<» fei>
disaster companion and re-
marked. "We died about 10
minuter ag<x you know."

The comment was ttpiea!
of what tfce Civil Defeat test
Is alt atxmt. Officials main-
tain that it Is jasi as tisport-
aai to fea%e qeiefc attentioa
aM diagaosas at the scene as
It is la feate anipie prefjara-
tiea at tfee etnergeacj- «anJ.

Idealis. the team «Fhicti
to U» disaster scese

quickh assess Use
en awl tend to the mm",

t»n».« mey are not easy u*
spr.i «n &n mtiiil look-around
Tften the team tecd> is the

i"! swJt the- wor*!
i h^art ai!ark

vselinr: mtsnj die wfe«t? i«arr.t-

ga'f t j '»-.. b * p - 4 c h - CUT ITL
:f.e .t'*; >f*»- p'jtved her par*

••;: a-xetis'. - iii -ia* and ?-/... i

IT sailer f:rf I £,J i » p-j*r*-:
Ifcero and staved and trtkd i.-
get item i« iw»tp her ' iir»*-
ifeer" wfo had oees temea
Sfce managed to ilisrapt them
ami sfee als."« manawd u
simaiate what cats happen in
a bcma f«k disaster if
h

l e ss wiiirfi are- r.sr -
dscted r«atme!v b\ life* t*i% j«

Vnti. are iarf *<s ti$e
ami

b*i» they |v»ati '»al ilam> which
t^uld m*in msnv h b
real dssa#ier> occur

Photos
By

Tony

Victim" wlwswe ey» ha* been font out is taken into the hospital by the *t«ff.

l»i« wers ea;il©«i in to t&move vl-t-
S««4o!g©s O'F« men frotn M Rescue



ND Trustee Defended On Communism Allegation
l'~ \ t

« f hr, s-

• t v - r i r * . . . , , - '
e f c i . . _ . " .• • . . .

S*sgr-

i«h chufth in the Arthdlsit*™^ ui Viix-vc,". Th^pa^iw h*td di'M-*^4 tt"«»w***f »ir<<! *> *. •tA"*." */*• —-.»»»••••- « w^ *,,* *"' " * ~"i 4* Jt" * ~

menib noted tlta(arepn.n>e;n{alti.e«tf Twin f'trck'had nunl i %«•*«;•.«;« and tr* ;»««,»•':,•*up «.;.•,a rn r* - ~tj**-»^r:- " ^ * "* ~*~ *r *•"•»"' <
<*tJJ^ ^"" s *"*"* ~%~~~l rt~:J* a U "fl* "*'*"'::

ewpie> of the paper, prv>>uRiahf> with tht- hujw ihat so ' i i ., . . " % • *** **! &»*"**• --*r*< ^br-^d. H e * — ̂ 's>« » *;."»: f ~ *.»•
wfthem woaid lite thepruduit wt-il «iu-,sghi«> take im. a ***": * • n - 1 - -r*- ?"' : *"•-»-.*«- i -;,r .* J - • *S.J:J?P«.1 LVT! R-< n ?-. j ^cspfpij*. **--, ur . . - f f - - ;S ' 1%
>eariy sttbacriptmn. : 'u:i.-t ^-R-put,%,«.r * .• . .* .• , •»• ;•• , *- ;-.r* - | >- r ,-. <>r K«»i - ' : - < ?Jd:r. « « < " Ifr<-t - * t lt«,*ft": kn-A

Reeaiing my friendly exchange a! the l&haps ' meet- s- ac.jt!fsictx»»:*.j-.,t'»*u&.*i*rJ« -".'t«r !.»«•» *j T. « . i - t a-*-t->E«ni.!i «*, -» : . ra-i-^» ar iKft 'esa: «-n "w«''«r>. i rtht
ing with the publisher of Twin Circle, I couidn'i resist "J«VJS ..t»;t <»J:K*. r».et ;h«: r» .*~ *" .»• sn^.-'S * "^; r.t '«J;«- As-nar^an Crv^. R.aiM*» t ».5,e,i *ni — ̂ e ̂ ^v ;s« J«_.--:rt«.-
teiSing the parishioners thai I was sure he would be just - -.ir a n eir.bcr ,,?;»». t *• - :- «n -* ". ̂ r"r. f-* ".«r. ~, :- \ ̂ » »«ii«:e u »e**p,jpw
as a m i « d as I was as the thought of my wing pu! in g« >.i or. !».* »̂ % :hj» "h* e ^ s , ; •..-r 2t;.> a«s". r.t • -^ -**> .r*^;rfi«»j .«».-,-»v, ;.•-. -.si:: r a , - ta^v- ̂  « - . »•»
the atnb^uous'position of acting, wilJy rally, as a salt*- atrved ihe c««inn , r , . ;"**r ' " »ls<j?sr «.- \ s-s Isarra. -"r^v*;-*^, "I'3'M^ :»." J-*-*"! tr iff-
men for the paper. It only goes to prwve. I suggt-swd. IT. -»jppt»rt* f *.;• -tr»j.rgi -«-_.""> % ***** »:%». < .n :r r« r^X •.'< »*,*;.; ^-.^hss in . - «tvr.* - Jt-,» :^«»r^ "-. a .
thai peopiecan agree to disagree agreeably and, in spilt* Saturday K'-tn.;:^ ft < *;„<,-. »>»«̂  i*-*; «. *";*" •« f .w v.ise-r *• ft>p ! i ;-, E « s i * , r > f - ^ g v •:-•' *.* '•'•. ", »n._
«f th«ar differences, can Srsd it possible $« Send one as- y u r s &•*•» p i u - s •>»: !>.*•*;- n,» t :."«• >'.,--'-*-,-* ,^-f ̂ . * p*4;.\r:fi t-o. ».y; „--!. \? .**- ^- r . -« t : ; « : • ,
wttier a wiling hand. ;is,r.y. . ." Tha:'* r<>.: ̂  >-JI;I r -,J i *fj.v,i : •> "ui . j a*. » »~ <«fc r.. i * a!: ^ ,•-? ;r» :r.%- •;-,''* ,-*r 'f rj-*.«ir^

It Is just as well, I suppose, feat when i a-as making cepfcng ;5 as ev.cene*. Vc4..*t..% »<t ere i* *xl_a« oy s;,s;.sii. i <r *r̂  *t«-.ru.
this iiltle spiel. I hadn't yet seen the Nov. 23 issue of Aga.ru ewe,* . , tr\.-n .1 t,"e •.--:;i' r- i~t.- 1 « i i cv^.cl ,s»: « ̂ - p.-̂  ̂ < ;•, » „-"•.-:- .<-• ina: Ĥ > *zz. R r̂f a »-
T*1n Circle. Otherwise I air. afraid I would have iauntht'd n.akf fet-aikg.it.>-rs *t.t>; xr, ̂ c* ̂ rt> f.*s*. -t s» ^.c it*. ^ g»--c f-.t ,c ».' r .n*a: d •• a* !«• Ic .-.:r. ,n •.*.!••. r;gr«
an all-out attack against the paper and. even at the risk he kft a.± the- o«rtkK * f pra-,;rg izsz I -**u-. "%<»» n- s*Js.«~ ^» aa €5**«t i t ̂ fcj.r;p;far» -5 M.»ute. ,-** « S!~c
of m«arliig out my welcome at the parish, would have ma;red a ct^nvnur^^l svsnpairjjg: rr »I '_f h.* .«&" Tht-t T.t^&l *»,re. » r«a«y co»l*tK*! tare its* mhttis;* H«.»t-" .* «i
urged ihe congregation not so subscribe to It. The lead ~tfas,t> Jw ds and- w.rs* Sjr . tiiil.tcct -p »Jtx .r.^ •*•, • f**^«sst - r * • t. N J - S ••! •; - ses? UAI dt u?». ».̂ ,.al«'»:-»
e^foriai on Bayard Rustin, the Negro Civil Rights lead- era; otn«r ind.%;d-a,.- and crgar̂ Zkt",. r-» .r. u.1. ?r-.c«ts*. 1*;:: * . .c* p,«a^-c-.»*

American Prestige Pictured Declining In Mid-East
By FATHER had d:r.:-.tr at an Arabh'.-r.-.- "V,'hvx-.-aH AJV.V\ Kxy-.r.> ".Vr.;.*- tri. AruS?* ±r-.-_-«3:- r,-..-t K r w : ; : •„'.« : ? * . . " u - rj_-."vi.- .•-.'•--: " •- ~- '< ^*

J O H N a S H E E R I X and {htf T.S. wa» :hc-:.-<rpi-t pia lhvir*ectir.-*i«*.>;'t A<?«^ vU ̂  M i d i , : r i ; : hu:v thv v->t- ̂ V .« A-~ *r.c*r-.--•-• p.i " . v : : , ' ^ - - V - I ^ N V V
of evtry-H'/Jlabiti of :ht i'db=« p<-.--a: *if :he * A. R . atv. " - -.-. . . - , . . • - . . ̂ v .» •~x v -«».»-r- :»•(•-••.-- •• >~ •* * - •.*•:• .--•

This column isbeiRgwrit- iaik. A ^ t r i t a n d;p;..:i:aS< ..-. :::{£ :» Xa>-er. Airwr.ra:.- ,. -•*. .c.:" ' I'.;:..;' ".:.";v - 1 . . , ^/".:-'.T,v".--r''r-c\;
tvn a t A m m a n . -Jordan. l a m * , , .\ f-ddit- Ka-: a-t -.vs-" "*a-v "-"!- ; ^ the J-ra-" ••-•• : *-."-,--- - , - . - - - '-.-"—-•—.«» -.—»c t 1 ̂  ,.• ~ . - . - -. --. • - O*i- -p- f i* r •«•-—• 1 i —
•so* of 12 editors uf Cath«#!ic a^are'ofth^d^hnt ;r: An,-'r- H2^ thV :'.A.K. "nV:*;::rf~>:--̂  -"'«"' ""-r-""- " r ' v - ' -V " * 7 ^ ~ - "-"^r".-.".-"'. . .C,"'^-'.'--T ,.^a"..V"tt

TT"'i"',WV5.' C =
i « ; d P t o t e s - - -_ < M ^ ; c a r . n r t - i i u r - <j>;i; \ " (.--•;(•.<" a - ! 4 '-!>,-• ••"•• r , ' K i - a - - " • ' • "-'--". *-"".'-'-".' - " - " . . " . - • . " V - < " - ^ V " - ' . " . " , ' , "A-•""".-'-." •». . * \ " '». . ' ." ,""•-.""!".? I" . '.•..""
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We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can help
in this work

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX J89
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

i i iP WAITED
o

By
The Society

of
St. Vincent

dePaul
0oiiate your

usable discardedF^^swture,, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
d i n g , Clothmg,

shoes and miscellaneous
iteias to<lay.

*• WEST PALM BEACH
832-QGU

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate wilt he giadly picked up

100 ORGANS at HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one of
the trade-in LOWREY BALDWIN,
WURUTZER, KIMBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GULBRANSEM OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed like new
with FULL TRADE BACK

within one year

$1,000 Organs
for

$5000 0

$3,000 25 Pedal Organs

fOr%5QG

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
CORNER N.W.54tH ST.ond 3rd AVE.,MIAMI PL 1-7502

CALL FREE FROM BRQWARD JA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BL.VD. JA 5-3716

MAGS -CENT FAC'L * ES
. DEDICATED S E H V C E

. SUPERB CU-SlNE

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

FESTIVE DSNNERS

ontamebleau
BEACH,

C«.i.

538-8811
CATERiMS C£?MTMEf,T5
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Around The Archdiocese
Dade

New members will be
welcomed by Court St. Cole-
man. Catholic Daughters of
America during dinner ar
6:30 p.m.. Tuesday, Dee. 2 at
Lenny's Hide A Way, Miami
Airways Motel.

Epiphany Catholic
Women's Club will sponsor
its annual ChrUsmas
Boutique Sale before and
after a!! Sunday Masses
during the month of Decem-
ber.

* * v

A rummage sale
sponsored by Court Miami
262. CDA. begins Friday,
Dec. 5 in Gesu basement,
downtown Miami, atrf. con-
tinues on Saturday and
Monday. Dec. 6 and 8th from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

* * »
Members of St. Joseph

Catholic Women's Club,
Miami Beach, will host their
annual Christmas party at 1
p.m.. Monday, Dec. 1 in the
club rooms.

* • *
A Christinas party and

buffet supper for members
of St. Mary Magdalen
Women's Guild will be held
Wednesday, Dec, 3 at the
recotry.

«**
A Thanksgiving dasce

under the auspices of Marian
Council. K. of C begins ai 8
P m., Saturday, Nov. 29at ?be
Council Ha!!. 13300 Memorial
Hwy Refreshments will be
served.

Broward
Chn«jr.&s luncheon ar,s

rard par:;.- of Si. Jeroaie
Wf-mar: 5 <";ut ix-gtr.s at !2-35
p m . T-jt-jdiv Der 2 ;n the
psrivh !•_*:•:. ~\<00 SW Nmth
A\i- Mer. ir.s w--inu-!i am

A fhnfur.if-
vd by BU-.->e-i

apon-

•#;','. be- hc

>unda> N..v r;-'s

for £-hudr«j ef
farruhsrs auli be

s meeting of
p of P&mpans

Beach 3i 10 a rn . "A'tdnaaJay
Dee 3 a: the F,r;i Nausea!
Bank Bidg

# « *
Miss Mary .V.ke Owens,

execut ive s^c re ja ry .
Bfxiward Ca?l»hc Service
Bureau. »"15 speak »
members ai St Sebasuan
Women's Causes! ti.ir.ng a
meeting eo Fnday, Dec- 5
following ?• s.-tr,, Mass.
Members wi" bnsf g:rss for

infants under tbe care of the
Bureau. Plans wUl be dis-
cussed for a boat cruise on
Dec. 11.

* » a

Annual Christ ChiW Tea
under the auspices of St.
Pius X Woman's Club begins
at 2 to 5 p.m., Monday. Dec.
IS at the home of Mrs. B.C.
Snedeker. 2900 N. Atlantic
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale.

Their ann iversa ry
luncheon will be hosted by
members of Holy Cross
Hospital Women's Auxiliary
at noon. Friday. Dec. 5 at the
Boca Raton Hotel. Fashions
by Nat Allen will be shown.

St. Cleman's Women's
Guild, Pompano Beach, will
meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday.
Dec. 2 in the parish hall.
Christmas songs will be
sung by the school choir.

•»*
Parishioners of St. Henry

Church will host a "Cinder-
ella" ball at 8 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 29 at the Gait Ocean
Mile Hotel. Johnny Leigbton's
orchestra witi provide music
for dancing.

F i r s t Fr iday Book
Review of St. Aatbony
Caiholic Woman's Club will
begin at II a.m.. Friday. Dec.
5 at the home of Mrs. A..W.
Nornina, 1643 XE Seventh Ct..
Fort Lssdenlate Mrs Betty
Carter wili be the reviewer.

• »#
A dessert card party

under the aaspsces of Court
Holy Spmt, CDA, begins at
12 l$ p.m today • Friday in
S: Elizabeth Gardens' 801
NE 33 St . P&mpan© Beach

A card party under ifce
auspices rf Si Ciemesa Altar
and Rosarj Society &s$ms a,
S p m . Friday Dec 5 is the
parish hail Wiztki plans will
be ducj^sed. &zn&g ihf
jr*atc!y meeung1 of tfle r'.ub
H I pas . Taesday. Dec 2
The- Northeast Hsgh

Palm Beach Co,
Esi! un£er

kt St Ciarf-
Guild begins at $

p m , Frjds;,. Dec 5 at
Ramada Ins Mu t̂c for
dancing «:i! be provided by
lite CocierEpairarj Brass
Resen-aSiOcs may be made
fey calliag M&gm &r MS-

todas.ee
CardtnaS
Setool w £ be
Honie aaj Scfa»!
at S p ns.. SataMay. Nov. Js is
tfeg Pa!-s Beads T<j*ers.
Hoses Rs&ervatams may be
made by

HOUOAY BAZAAR held cri the Morion CenJer fealured hand-made articles of the ex-
cepflonal children enrolled ai the school. Miss Alice Beykan and Mrs. Norman Neu-
mann were among those attending the fair held last weekend ai the center.

Her Heart's In Work
Of 'March Of Dimes'

PERRINE - Mrs. G.
Dwighi Hamilton is the
mother of four birth-defect
children — that's primarily
why she has volunteered to
serve as co-chairman of the
I9S0 Mothers March of Dimes
iii Dade County.

A member of Holy
Bosary parish, where she is
recording secretary of the
Council of Catholic Women.
Ronnie and her husband, a
civil engineer, came here 1!
years ago Irons Woodbury-
N J-. where she was an over-
seas telephone operatar.

The couple are the
parents, of five youngsters
lour of whsrr. are severely
inentaHy reianted Sharon. 8.
Sandra, 7, Kirn. 6 are niw
under eassodsa"; c«re 3* Sun-

L&a. is ; : 2 years c;d and s::L
at tern? Their se«rd so=.
Michael. «onr.a! a: cirtfc. at-

a loca! nursery.

Because she's,
is tbe "Focus:

Mstber aed CtuW" program
s^fsstsorea iiv tfee Familv Af-
fairs C«toist&s»os of the Na-
tional CCHSBCU Q{ Catholic Wo-
metk asd easdutted Le co-
operaikss with tfce N'attoaal
Fo«B4iaU0S-Marck of Dimes,
Rasaie »i!l b& %isJtiag jocai

of the Ar-dbdift-

cesan Cooncil of Catholic Wo-
men in the coming weeks,
nrging them to join in the
fight agaiast birth defects by
a program of prevention
through education.

"There is so much public
apathy regarding mental re-
tardation and other birth
defects." she said. "Most
people are just not aware of
the need for everyone to be in-
terested in the problem. "

In an Apostolic Benedic-
tion on the work of the NCCW
and the National Fwsndation-
March of Dimes. Pope Paul
VI wrote last June that he
was ""happy to bless every ef-
fort to permit human life to
develop its full physical and
mental poientialiues." and.
accordingly bestowed his
paternal Apostolic Beaedjc-
'.ior. an ai! the faithful whose
assistance ' maktf possible
this meritorious work "

A wide selection of educa-
tional publications and visual
aids are availabie to all wo-
men in the Arebdioees& from
the local office of the Na-
tional Foundation-March of
Diojes. These iaciude mate-
rials an pre-oata! care birth
defects centers pro\ ided free

to become acquainted with
the needs of families with a
defective child or children
within the parish and to in-
form these families of the as-
sistance available at NF-
MOD chapters, and evalua-
tion and treatment centers;
to encourage the family
members lo offer moral
support to families of
defective children, to assist
such families with baby-
sitting when there are birth
defect children to be taken to
physicians or clinics: lo open
the doors of friendship to
parents of birth defect
children and to assist in
providing them with trans-
portation when needed.

benefit
High

by si*e

Christmas Party To Sponsor'!
Dependent Children Gifts |

The Eighth Anirjal Chr istmas p-ar ty ior depei^eni §
etoitdrer. it. faster homes vriii be sponsored by the I
Miamt Catao'.sr We^are Bureau Women's Auxiliary f
on Vedsesday. Dec 3 :r St Dominic hall. o»9 N'W |

•na« S: " =
Ccffee «KJ be served at 9 3>> a m Wrappme jr:fu> |

:H /oilc» =
T**s* 5iwsdy^ hsve been ssied to brsr>g lr>v? s>r

« of 4

CQIIWTY

SAMK

WEDDING
AMD

FAVORS

Glass, f hi?;-,

Ortve-in-Wtrtdowi
to better serve

YOU
while ow NEW
bui«f in§ i fNG S«NJ iAHfTOt SSJPfilES c ^ EQWfciiKT

AHS CH€MICAIS

MEXT POOS

Full Banking, Services tSSWTT * UOWi^ • WWW • U* *

1215 H.«. 7A AVE., MIAMJ, FLA. 331S2
, Mjfl®!-. 377-1421

Candlelight Ball
Slated Jan. 31

This season's annual
Candlelight Ball to benefit St.
Vincent Hall for Unwed Moth-
ers will be held Jan. 31 at the
Bath Club, Miami Beach.

Plans for the ball will be
discussed Thursday, Dee. 4 at
the home of Mrs. Paul Top-
pino-

Partieipating in the
champagne coffee will be
Mrs. William Fowler, pres-
ident: Mrs. John Phelan,
chairman; Mrs. Hake T.
Maroon, co-chairman; Mrs.
Michael O'Neil. Mrs. Robert
Ludwig, Jr.; Mrs. Ralph
L o r i e . Mrs . Char les
Mastronardi. Mrs. Maytag
McCahill, Mrs. Hughes Mil-
ler, Mrs. Jose Padilla, Mrs.
Edward Joseph, Mrs. Frank
Maekle and Mrs. C. Clyde
Atkins.

Nuns Seeking

Gifts Of Books
The Daughters of St. Paul

at St. Paul Book and Film
Center are collecting books
to be distributed to the
elderly, ill, poverty-stricken
and jail prisoners during the
holiday season.

The Sisters are parti-
cularly seeking Bibles. New
Tes tamen t s , re l ig ious
instructions for all ages.
Lives of the Saints, and Bible
Stories for Children.

Cash donations will also
be welcomed, with which the
nuns> whose special apost-
olate is communications, will
purchase suitable books-

Contributions should be
brought to 2700 Biscavne
Blvd.

NURSING AND CONVALESCENT HOME
12505 N.E. 16th Ave., H. Miom! Ph. 891-1710

In additicn ••Focus j
Mother arai Child" urges af- j
f ikated parish organizations J

A FULLY ACCREDITED HURSING HOME
110-Bed Center, Equipped, Staffed, Dedicated
to the Dignity and Feelings of Others.

VISIT US AND COMPARE
Leslie >. Thorr.As E."ear.c: Mas.-.-. R.K.

•*» , î  », tJ* i^* - t «... ^ •*»£;

\

MIMUAL

MOTHER'S
MANUAL.

' . ;
 J ' . • s - *

1 * • *

$1.25

MISSION ART GUILD

Mioai, 15



:Mw®. ftoclrgfeffgf. ¥mws On Latin America

Fuller Life Declared Needed
WASHINGTON - * NC»- The concern of the Steekefeller

Missies .to Latin America—whose repert was released recent-
fy—was ooi simply a matter of dollars and project,*! tj»
improve tbeiife el the majority of the Latin American pop-
ulation.. Tfcere was also a constant appeal for the rallying nf
spiritual resources.

. H e toissien labored for eight mouths, and made fwir
trips from May ttawgfe July. It interviewed some 3,00©
spokesmen.in 20 countries, sad enlisted the active partinpa-
tiou ef some 190 L'.S, leaders in politics, finance, education.
ajmitHBiicaiHMis. development and wortd affairs. From the
missioe's report, one point stands out:

"The United States shoaW work with and for the people of
this hemisphere to assist them in enhancing the quality «*f
their lives and to provide moral leadership as a force for f ree-

i s the words of the report the "enhancing" of the exis-
tence of muttons ef Latin Americans means a fuller life •

"Opportunity far self-realization comes immediately H*
mind—the chance to grow spiritualty, the respect for human
dignity aad Justice, the right to hope that life will get belter.
apt werse....

"Man is a social. learning, creative, responsible and self-
aware creature, and be needs much more -'than material
tfaagsl if he is to thrive, to become more tally himself."

Sock .remarks, stemming from an honest, cosnprehensivt
took at coBditiOBS in those countries faring u> mind the ba:-5e
tenents of Pepe Paal VI's encyclical Populorum Progresio

"In the design of God. every man is called upon to de-
velop awl fulfill himself ... to seek to do more, know more ami
have more in order to be more."

The Rockefeller report recognizes that the aspiration* •«
men everywhere "share one splendid bias: that no man be
exploited or degraded to enrich another and thai we wurk
together SQ that each can grow." :

Pope Pan! stated that it is Ibe duty of rich nation5; tr> :
bring about a world that is more human toward all men
where all will be able to give and receive, without one .gr.iup
making progress at the expense of the other,' *

FOUND BROTHERS
Gov. Xelsort A. Rockefeller of New York, who headed tfce

presidential mission, writes in his introduction to the report
"We went to visit neighbors and found brothers .... It is
argent that we acknowledge in all peoples the same capa-
cities forgiving and sharing that we ascribe to ourselves "

Another concept that looms large in the Rockefeller Mis-
sion's report is the seed for reform:

"tuereasisg frsstratios is evidenced over political insta- ;

Mlity, limited edacaiiasal and economic opportaaities, and
the iseapscity or slowness of existiag government stractares
to solve fie people's problems .... Governments everywhere •
are stts^Iiag te cope with often coafltctiag demands for
social refena and eeoaomic growth ... Subversive forces
wodslag tireogfceat ifce hemisphere are quick to exploit awi
exacerbate each aa i every sitaatioa."

Pope Paul's Popalorum Progressio, on this same point,
said: •"The present situation must be faced with courage and
the injustices linked with it mast be fought against and over- '
come. Development demands bold transformations, innova-
tions that go deep. Urgent reforms should be undertaken
without delay."

The superfluous wealth of rich countries. Pope Paui
added is his encyclical, "should be piaced at the service of
poor nations ... otherwise, the continued greed tof the rich*
will certainly call down upon them the judgment of God and .
the wrath of the poor. Such greed leads to the temptation of
violence.

When whole populations destitute of necessities live in a
state of dependence," the encyclical said, "recourse to vio-
lence, as a means to right these wrongs to humanity, is a •
grave temptation."

The Rockefeller report is concerned also with subversion •
and violence, which was indeed evident in many of the places .
the mission visited: "All of the American nations are a "
tempting target for communist subversion. In fact, it is plain-
ly evident that such subversion is a realitv of today." *

RESTLESS YEARNING
* "The restless yearning of individuals for a better life ... is

chipping away at the very order and instititutions... the seeds
of nihilism and anarchy are spreading throughout the hemi-
sphere," the report warned. This gloomy passage is later
balanced by concrete proposals to reform those institutions
and open the way for a better life, all conditional upon the will
and the present resources of our nations to effect such
reform.

That condition points to the need for enlightened capital-
ism to solve development problems. "No one is justified,"

i rsifs T@ Pipits' Parents Proposed
MADISON, Wis. —

(RMS) — Companion bills in
Wisconsin's Legislature
weald provide state tuition
grants to parents of students
attending private and church-
related elementary and high
schools.

Atty. Gen. Robert W.
Warren, asked by the State
Senate and Assembly to rule
on the constitutionality of the

proposals, has declined to
submit an opinion, holding
that it is a matter for the Wis-
consin Supreme Court to de-
termine.

Tuition grants would
range from $50 per pupil in
elementary schools to $100
per student in high schools.
The grants could be used to
help parents pay tuition fees.

RE-BUILD, INC.
A non-profit corporation sponsored by people of many
faiths needs additional funds for **se!f-heip" housing
for the poor.

RE-BUJLB, INC, 100S£2Ave.. Ft. Lauderdale, Fia. 33301

Pepe Past's mcydkM saiA. "m fefef§sg fa-iraAiw •**:

i* uftiotutuie %kzt a syst«r. t*< beta *w»!r»«*d *
i,'*jnsnters profit a> the key -iwlftt fer economic pc-> t

gress." 0» etiv->r}tca! added *W# i re far* Has aSltJbn&xsas- *
wrll wish to espa.*id tbcit cwrfTiJfi i-f«r;̂ ?a:;%e effort iracier j
l'.t help mankini vsntjiaA seiiif-tsefs end* as i n¥air»«s *s -

j
In pre*enunf his rrport Jo Prtisies! BsfcanJ M "Sisaz

Rorkefe'Ser slatt-d 'Onl> "ikr^jsti fmPfitstscn m the -
develupmenj w! twtimcr: obserir.e* n it p^sibie f«r the sa- *
tjan-siate& today to work cu* t'asr.stwn psiictes airf ««a?

joini programs thai so,I truly r e^rs^s : ?fi€ bes? |

The path itmi ibe Roeiefeiier nassies iiuwed JS fail of;
difficulties, bolh practical and ideol3j!ask» Bm iherv s««iss lo I
b% a coBtag»si5 assarastee is n> repwt tial g *
and lite peupte *f the Vmted Stsie* w«: war* in a
ship" with ifte Latin Amenrasf vr. m^sr "JO crca!* we I
framewor*, far a new era &f tonperauon. progress zrd fesisao!
dignity" :

"Na man fcas e* er ihetf ajrf fdt mwtfcj «f«te ^ * »f M« J
«tao has set also felt tesiat fc* fci$ »ws t te i« ," Rectefeller j
awl Ms aides wrote.

It n an echo of jhe cfoKrg w&rds of F« ŝ? Pael'5 egc t i i
cai --All of jx*u wto have iieard t ie appeal of safferssgf
peoples all nf \w who are s-prtssf *a 4sr*er Sfceir cries, yyj •
are Ifee apostles of a dwel'jcirenl m*;-!; is &#>& acd jjess-1
me " !

Some *'f tbe practical recosi.'seffiianssi! pf tat repirt is i
improve I" S.—Latir American retataats. wjJI be a *e*i oi Ae I
f i&er arid structare of Amers-a Seme perhaps c verempfcasss j
negative forces—such a? coatjinanisr.—or ^B***4fti; Ox sease *
of purpw* v-f y-mjh. *--f {fee Church vr if csnatc ka&rs t a |
Latin Amenta A:i O! ifcss calls !->r ai?..«t<r se: >if
tiOHS

OPfN/NG
Gourmet Paofry

2E20 N.E> 123HD STREET

1 DDHESTIC FOOBS

CHOICE «E1TS

/̂ie $KWI /rt'sft terror
in^every pound of

Land O* Lakes

Butter

J TO0AY

©#f tl*# Howe Milk i»c*tf n»wl

BIG BUYS...BIG SAVIHGS...AT FOOD FAIR!

SIRLOIN

TOP S©y^S STEAK
RIB STEAKS
€LUB
CUBE STEAMS

STEAKS

Nan
Dtase S Ssufeofu

RIB R©A ST
$ ! I CAUFOIINIA RQAST

WHITE BREADQuarter P«k i*5f» :.; ,/f5 IV* PsA

5Jkefli«iiI«f > ,2T Sttcti

CLAMS
Freshiy %«»«t Ojixters 9 9 1

Florida Caught Sfackerei 3 8 s

SJIK *«-P«ST*:.80«««* «*LL CBTS>. . ..
• •• • - - . o r . .-•- •• - .

MACARONI.
S«*£••:•? -SSITO«1 <*U V*RIETi'ESr'.

S*¥E 14-.-BOKUS SP£C!»L!

Cottage Cheese

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 4 3
39l*«f R

BIRDS EYE FROZEH

VE6IT&BLES
TOP QOAUTY 1NWAH RWER

--"25*

S*¥£i7« -BOKUS SPECS*t!

VALLEY STREAM FROZEN

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

SAVE IGc-BOXUS SPECUU
O?E i

FRANKS 4 9

i'&NJCItf

KITTY SALMON
V . F O R GATS

SH«£ S:- IStBS S?ECI*t

EASY OFF
OVEN CiiANgg
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Prices Effective
Fri.&Sat.
Movember 28-29

6.75-OZ

fKOULAR ©ft PiiNT FLAVOR

EXTRA

Cotto*» Swabs 2? Sic

f a Mttxw O!» LY ;
*

EXTRA
^^GreenStamps

EXTRA
^GreenStamps

EXTRA
^GreenStamps

mum tm$% cG^*'»«r **ffi gmtzmAts o¥

Sfeasrnpo©
&m *x0&m Hut. mamvstmt IS. 1 S*S j

EXTRA
'AGreenStamps

Drink S i c

«MM« mmm

1

Vork Loin
Rig l*O«ff0l*

EXTRA
iWGreenSfamps

WITH IHIJ

Secret Deodorant

To MijKtu
:remV«»

O»t¥}

^

EXTRA

WItH THtl CCUfOM JUS fulCKASI O!

i e h W m Wlviu Of Aunrtui Cotar.

| BathraomTisswe 3

To Muam 0(fLYJ

EXTRA

WllK IHSt

St»r K-ttt dramk Ufftrt Bt«t

Tuna • 3
(Coupon u p m tW.

#f.

EXTRA

mnu mil courox AHO fstCMM or

Franks

fb.

&* i3c 1O1NKALF . . ; . . , & . 73c
lOt t i POtTfOM .,1b. a e COITCR CtIT . . . , lb. 79c

iPkts IS© S&H Gr*e« Stamps with <a«p«i)



DlSCUSSKKiG "WHe*
Wswrt* hom thv Chattk" for
th* Ckvrcft in a * Worid To-

r\ to fee broadcast S»«sJoy erf

O***ne3 ? — orfe ••.ir«frs left
Chr i* RiBfwfi©,

Kl?&ttm SS*?sf fa»&

an-d modmf-aior I . Congfcxoc*
Coyn*. The progress -wot

Forensic Tournamenf Held

Columbus Team Tops Talkers
Giri Pianist To Gift

Recifof

The team from Christo-
pher Columbus High School
took top tenors in the sweep-
stakes of the Catholic Foren-
sic League of Soutb Florida
touuraaineirt last weekend at
Msgr. Pace Higb School.

Two teams tied for
second place honors in the

I CYO Picks I

|Ootstanding|

! 1969 Youth!

sweeps takes compeit-
tran—Notre Dame and St
John Vianney Minor Semi-
nary debaters.

la the Oratory Declama-
tion category. Guy Marshall
from St. John Vianney took
the top spot.

Following in second and
third berths were Charles
G'Chipa from Christopher
Columbus and Rene Nunez
from Archbishop Curley.
respectively.

Larry LitteU from Card-
inal Gibbons Boys' Division
Fort Lauderdafe. spoke his
way to a first place in the ori-
ginal oratory competition

He was followed by Gary
Ondrizek from St. John Yian-
mY Seminary and George
McMailen from Christopher
Columbus in second and third

£ DENVER, Colorado — ¥:
« <NC» —.A Lan-unse, Wyc.gi
::> v«rti» received the ©BI-S
•J: storting Cmiboiic Yoatfa of 5: P-aces- respectively
>: t ie Year Award at t&eS Teams entered in the
A nOossi cosveatiM of t&eS debate section were from the
£: Catholic Yooth Orgaai-iH ninth and tenth grades only.
;$ xat&HEt {CYOi Sere.
S He Is. <Henn RJctard-A
'A; Speicer, IS, a freshman at:S
$• Wyoming Uaiversitv.
S . Tie
S was made at t ie ecaweB-$:
•-: ties faaaqaet bv Micteel:-::

SMcG«ra, presideat of t i eS Picked off the second place
xcNalioaal .Teenage Section %r

The team of Marta
Saarez and Ann Nielsen from
Notre Dame took the top
sport.

The team of Adria and
Virgina Salow. also from
Notre Dame Acadernv.

"S Speicer is tie sou of¥:
S Mr. aad Mrs, Wcfc Speieer••:•:
;-5 of Larainie a«I is a gradB~::|
»a te of Laramie High-:-:
» School. He is a menilwr of %
%St. Lawreace OTooIe par-SSI
>• M tiere sad p*esWeat and "$j
Ktteasarer of tbe parish § I
% CYO, He tes been active in » |
Stfce CYO Search {retreat! :£l

Classes
ffiilCAL ASSISTAMT

Norse's Aide, Med. Sec , e*c
Doctor directed
Credit courses

ADELPH1
BUSINESS COL.LEGE

Four Convenient Locations
Please see Phone Book Ads

B B R O C H U R E 444~6543a

"•ATTENTION Yip's"""
Very interested parents
of very important pupils
investigate why VIP's SOY

ADELPH!
is your child's best friend"

The Private School where
each student is inspired
by concerned, dedicated
teachers to prep op and
learn at hi s own pace.
INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMMED

INSTRUCTION
GRADES 5 through 12

Inquire cbout Adelphi's
• SUPERIOR TUTORING

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
STUDENTS

• PREPARATJON FOR THE
COLLEGE-BOUND

For information
please phone 444-6543

A CONVENIENT DADE-
RO LOCATiONSHHH

« LEARN TO DRIVE «
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AND BEST
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Mtamifi42-266i No.Miami P L S - 4 7 1 9 F t . Lauderdaie j A 3-7334

NOW! CCHEDUCATJONAL1

Florida
Military
School Defend
Cadets learr, how to study Small
ciasses Fully accredited. Grades
7-t2. HeaithfuS climate. Coiiege
town offers eflucaNcna; exuas
Remedia! reading Omstandsna
facuiSy. Honor rated Varsity
athletics. Catalog.

Co!. Carl Ward,AI.IU.nt»*»
Florida Military School,
DeLand, Fla. 32720

may be made any time dur
school year if space is available

hosors asd the teara of Steves
Qtaesorge and Fred Scfeseler
from Christopher Columbus
took lite thsrd place

The next tournamem

eoir.peiiiiss ot sfc*
Carsi GaMes p<an;st wr '̂ was

Fit-riis wto be pre «r.:e<i Sat-
Pet « at S:

3 a! ?-

M

i CaHege. Boca
Wednesday. Dec

for 'he ever. 5»

Pbii-

Fashions
WEST HOLLVWt-JD -

Si Siepfaer.'s CYO w;5i fps;n-
<«r 2 (ashi^n show Saturday,
Nov a; T 30 p :a

free Tie pabiic is- sr
She ma-d-e ber

defeat i= October
ftarm&sic Ha".; «;»ft :he ;>r-
cfeestra snder Use direc:s«m o?

&;sx?I
ns ic-r ifce shour

s i VLY, be a
S«ars for

per per*--3i5

collectton front
t-odsy's young

Uvi<5 will be SI y>
,V.i a r e in» ited ;i•

Barry Bazaar
rhmunas- Ara-und Uve

World. Ifce annas:
bazaar spozsezni t-y
Barry Cojlege Slssdeni Gov.
eirainera As5..-ci3Uvs. viiii be
preseowd Dec I to 5 fea?ur-

5
the

ise

NORTH DA0E CYO offk«r* Mcor««n Ooeglserfy, vlce-
pr«sid*n}, and Mike Cpoigiio, pr#sid®oi, s*ecep-!«<S on
oworcl from the Dad« County CcNrnnnisw-cw far -excellence
in recogniKoo of th* D«oi»»ry*s «ilt»fs in cie-oning up
"Seer Con Sskaml" test month.

Ave
-a rn

It
to 5 p- rr:

gi:'u

* j « : b e

l:3W X E. i rd
be open ircm S>

Wenesday and frc-m fr a m r̂ -
£ p rr, en Tue-sday Thurxiay
ar.d Fnda\ of that week

Young Adults
The Our Lad) -.•:'

Perpetual Help fasholit
V;'tin.E Ad'jiis will p«.<en-. a
h3)r:'ie aixi dance. Saturday
Ncv 2?. For i"i'onr.2*.i>:n. « ; :

Assigned Post
"VATICAN" CIT^' — NC

~ p.rpe Pau: VI has named

. '.he Frzmate •:•" AY.
35 3 —ember «rf t v

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

MACIES DEPENDABLE SERViCE-
OUR RESPOHSfBiLITY

in time of sickness, ond for better hea:th. you know yov car, cepen-d on your

phormocy. Ysor prescriptions gel pronpr. sccyrcse otiention. Your heoHr*

needs and supplies ere sfwoys ovciiabie. The quality prescription _.

experts in this section are listed by portsr.iocotion for your convenience. __I

HOLY FA WILY

wmammHCY
ST. JO>*"I'K

FHL 75M534 11638 NX. 2od AVE. XEA rs t i rc r

TRACY PHARMA(T
PRESCRIPTJON SERVICE • FINE COSME~T?

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CHVTCHES
VICTOR TRACY- Pharaarsst

12 N.E.Jrd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

ST. VATBHICK

(MRK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PKOfESSK3»At MESCH1PT1OX

ALTOM SOAD AT 41st STattT

DHOG

I ST. A6XES j

¥ER!TOM*§ MIIJGS
6S8 So, Crandon Blvd.

PHOHE EM 1^*32 FBEE BHJVEHY

TRESC3SHT1OKS FIEST* — HASH* & BKX VESNOK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
VOUCOU *5OO HASOWO AV1N0I SITH UJKOW

P1RK FREE FREE COFFEE
an us vrfrtle waiting

for you*
rear efattr stare FSESCSiJTfOK

PRESCRIPTFON SPECIALISTS
FREE DELiVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
O P t K DAILY A N D SUNDAY 7 A.M. ;o 11 P.M.

T»E OiltT IXOtJ'EKOEKU.l' OWKEO BRUG STORE IS THE AREA

1 ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy » Service

PHONE 754-95OS
10S98 M.E. 6Ht AVE- MIAMI SHOSIS

S T .

•

•

•

•

•

•
4
4
4
4
4

4

4

jST.

GOLDEN PHAEMilCY
DISCOONT PRICES

Pho a« MB
13265 N.W. 7ti A m , Norfb. Wknni

TOP YAtTIE STJUHPS

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS"

WoniKsB T. Kitti. R. Fh.
Ft»» D»Iiir«y 'Within The Parish

I^ih Ave. Phone Wl5-1131 Nonh Miar.L Peic:-

| ST. THOMAS AQUI7VAS (

SCOT DRUGS
? 7 t 1 WEST OAVIE BLVD., FT. LAUOERDALE

H E X T T Q A & P - LUT-I114
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

CAMST A6CMCT • M

OUR XAI>Y ©I? FEftFETCAL HELP ST. PM1UP ;

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICEC"7 / * DEPENDABLE PRESCRli

Jartaks OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
STODRIES

Phone MU 1-3122

KB3TO SUPPUES * n i M MYEtOPafG * KOHTY OBBBW

• DCETEnCCAHMES AHDCOCHiES
LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

tltfE STAMPS

400 Opo Locko
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Biscayne Hoopmen Start On Saturday
By

JACK HOUGHTELLNG
Tbt Biscayne College Bobcats will open

their basketball season Saturday night
against Drake College of Ft. Lauderdale and
it'll be virtually like starting all over again.

Coach Ken Stibler wilJ have just two
Iettermen back from iast year's 9-13 squad
and only a modest amount of height.

The team's only experienced performers
will be 6-6 Bob Cook, ~So. 3 in scoring last
year with a 13.2 average and tops in rebound-

ing at 10 a game, along with 6-3 Rick Murray,
7.5 oob., who has lettered ail three years that
Biscayne has fielded a squad.

The rest of Uie players are junior college
transfers, freshmen and one former letter-
man who was ineligible last season.

Stibler has not settled on his starting
lineup as yet there ar sure la be at ieast three
newcomers on the first five and possibly
four.

For the opener, the guards will be 6-2
freshman Jim McCioud from St. Marv's

Action Closes This Week

School Grid Season Wanes
By the time this week's

issue of The Voice gets to the
readers, the suspense will be
gone ... but for Msgr. Pace,
it was a week of tension,
while for Chatninade High, it
was a week of waiting.

The Pace game at Key
West Wednesday aighi was
to be the decider in the Class
A District 8 race. Despite a
season-long scramble for the
top spot in the standings, it
finally boiled down to one
game. A Pace victory
against Key West would
mean the d i s t r i c t
championship. A Spartans
toss would ghe Chaxatoade,
which finished its season last
week, a repeal as champion,

Chaminade ended its
year with a 5-3-1 record after
smashing Class AA Hol-
lywood Hills, 50-0 while
Pace was 7-2 g<Ang inio the
Key We?', game, with a 53-s?
ram if Miami Military as s
iLLr.e up

:.*e>p:!f- its belter re-card
•ever, with a "oss . Pace
vcusid ihV. lei second wsih s a
U-p* \>i Key Wc->t. because

g
:*A.J Class AA

In addition to Cfeami-
nade. St. Thamas aad
Cardinal ?se«man finished
their campaign-; os »iBBtag
not«-s. while Cardinal Gib-
bons, came ep with a lie aed
I ^ ! ! d d with a loss.

--.irs-r arch-
a? se*

OF

SPORTS
who were to meet in their
traditional game on Thanks-
giving eve

St. Thomas finished with
a 5-3 record off a 2S-I2 win
over LaSaile. which ended at
1-4, while Newman had its
best offensive showing of the
season with a 36-a win over
Palm Beach Gartens for a 5-
3-1 campaign.

Cardinal Gibbons, which
had been in ifae running for
the A-8 title until blasted by
Chamisade two weeks ago.
putted out a 6-6 lie with Jupi-
ler to end ap at a respectable
5-3-2 mark for the season.

Is ii$ eas> T*is over
Miami Military, Pace

three touchdowns by Tony
Williams and a pair of TD
losses by quarterback Gary
Ozga.

St. Thomas took a 15-fl
lead over LaSaile with a
variety of scoring as Jim
Smtfiaie recovered a blocked
past in the cud zaae. Rich
Raytnoad booted a 36-jard
field goal and then halfback
St*ve Bockley ran IS jards
for aBot&er tao chdo*Ti.

After thai, tEe Royals
had te play catdi ap baH and
u coaW only close the gap to
15-6 on a IS-yar-d TD toss
frons Oscar Girado to Ton^

High of South Amboy, N.J., where he gained
all-state Catholic honors; and 5-10 Rich
Doyle, a transfer from Miami-Dade J.D.
North, who played his high school ball in
New Jersey as a teammate with Mike
Grosso, the 6-9 center of the University of
Louisville, whom Stibler orginally recruited
for the University of South Carolina when he
was an assistant coach there.

Stibler has four top contenders for the
three frontline spots in Cook, Murray, 6-4
Steve Brady, a fine rebounder from Miami-
Dade North; and 6-3 Alvin Warner, a juco
transfer from Broward J.C., where he was
fifth ranked in state jueo rebounding stats,
along with being an exceptional defensive
palyer.

Despite the inexperience of his squad,
Stibler is hopeful.

"The freshmen and other newcomers
have looked awfully good in some of the
scrimmages we've had with the top amateur
teams around," he says,

"We'll pull off a few surprises."
The big game for the Bobcats this year

will come early. It's the first-ever meeting
with the University of Miami, and it comes
as the second game of the season, next
Wednesday at the Dinner Key Auditorium.

And. there should be an interesting
matchup for the little Biscayne squad Dec.
13. That's when the Bobcats visit Jacksonvil-
le University which just happens to plan on
starting two 7-0 centers.

It'll be another phase in an in an intrigu-
ing season.

* * * . . • •

Our compliments to Dennis Skeleton of
Chaminade and Mark Stevens of Msgr. Pace
High.

Last weekend, Skeleton won tae state
Class A cross-country title with a record 9:56
over the two-mile course at TitusvIIIe, while
Stevens finished eighth the race with a
10:37 clocking.

Skeleton, a junior, has a 4:28 mile time
to his credit already. Stevens is a senior.

* * *
Ho, Hum ... we were a glorious 8-0 in our

predictions for last week (remember, we
picked Curley to beath North Shore earlier ia
the season when their game was originally
scheduled), so, we'll dash off oar final set of
picks, even though some of the game results
will be in before this column gets into the
readers' hands:

COLUMBUS 24, CURLEY 14
— Explorers end slump with traditional
victory.

KEY WEST 20, PACE 13 — CoEchs put
an end to Spartan's dream of district title.

FLORIDA 31, MIAMI 24 — Gators hit U-
M where it hurts — through the air.

BOSTON 17, DOLPHINS 14 — Boston
rolling now like everyone thought the
Dolphins should be.

The perfect 8-0 last week jumped our
season's mark to .805 percentage.

Quickie Review mmzmimxmmttmimtmmxmf^^

The Gypsy Moths

pacing performaaee from
soptorooTe fj&arterbacik Bob
Cafciil Ut.tt anal 48 yards'
white Mike GwJtiotie • ! » had
a fe&DEl is three TO's as be
r&s 4$ yards far ©se. retars-
ed a pass iaterceptisa la,
jards for asoiber asd tbes
tossed a 1*-janier of his M S
for a score.

Cfair.tnade whicft Ifnisb-
The

after a two-fame
streak, roiied with eaie

*-:• ha'.iume

Curley c;-75«i :^ us best
ses&.vn in four years with its
22-5 decis:o- over North
Shire The Kr.sghs* vere
;ust I-ft 5a st year Steve
O'Hare was jhe starxlsi!: for
Carley. Efttung jyichd'-'wrt*-
twsre rfr. run? o: seven yards
and jotai',:r.f I4S yards in
rushtr^ fc r the earr.e

Ct»!arr:fej5 wa.- bour.ced.
3-2. by -JsdeJeaiec Miami
Beach gsmir.^ jnly a >afeiy
jc the ftna; quar:er and

g ^x-1: SO yjrds :r. tctal
offense

Here is a film about sky-
diving and skydivers by a
director who has already
made one succesful sports
picture, "'Grand Prix."

The skydiving portion of
•"The Gypsy Moths"" is beauti-
ful and exciting, with proto-
graphy of actual jumps that
carries the audience, heart in
throat, along with the divers
A separate photography
credit goes to Carl Boenish
for this

What dramatic tension i
exists in the film a!s-o derives '
from the sfey sport When I
Mike ReHiz < Burt Lancaster "• !
insists or, performing a very .
dangerous "cape jump," we .
seri* the diver's fi-eUng of •
indestructibility and exu- •
beran: freedom together with

the crowd's thrill of fearful
anticipation — the emotional
substance of the sport.

in sum. the film's quality
is quite mixed. A number of
times the night photography
of Philip Lathrop so effect-
ively evokes a somber, small-
town mood that we quite for-

I
get the lack of plot and the
surface characterizations.
Elmer Bernstein's music is
also unobtrusive and evo-
cative.

Rated Morally Unobjec-
tionable for Adults by the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures, Review
courtesy of Catholic Film
Newsletter, j

iprx-r i';j.jmb-? 5-3-! an

EXCITING-DIFFERENT '
ECONOMICAL

"Joh«" onfi "Carmen" will Help you in your
outortotive r.ea-ds. Please colj

BOYSTOWN

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 ?»cc de Less Sfrd.. Carol Gables Ph. 445-771

FOR SERVICE Of SALES

CHINCHILLAS
12 Reasons hi Raising
T, A plftotont and pcatiiaU* 7. StHifcmS^fa^ve

2. A rcody maAti fw

3. fsa can ss'l tfs*m o
4. They »r« not vic
5. Tn»y hev*

tr.t>%* w
6,

8. Tnmt i«ad cetfv o
o do*,.. each.

9. They hava TSO odor*
10, Mak# pmctitjaMy aw

CITY

I\THt":n-J( A; : THE TOT ALLY NO'

ESCAPE MACHINE 1970!
CUUASS SUF8IMI

OLDSMOSILI

COOPER OLDSMOEILi
15d5 P®cs 0e LEM Blvd.

CHEVROLET

I f



$ott» fat* wswsijpHriwte #1
hmm* poe
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Bcfiotosas Mexr'canas Aywdaran a 'Mgranfs'
lLa Mision del Cristiano es Trasmitir Feicidad'

IMMOKALEE — "B'xn
sea q«e roe eneuentre en lxn~
inokatee o Bairn Beach, en
Miami o Naranja. sieznpre
me pjegunto: iQue pa pel de-
bm desaanpeear un cristiano
dentro de su ntedio, tuai de-
be ser su labor y a qua
ddbe dedicarse?"

Et Padre John McMahon,
darerfor dd Bur«» efeVitia Ru-
ral de la ArqujdifKtsH de
Miami se hta* esa pregunta
ai pronuociar el henrmn du-

rante la-» ceremonial de ben-
dcinn del nuevo romento eRtnent»j<£ bwsiw* para l*t
de Xoestra Seftora de Gua- fdlcidad: pnmero. * Sraspfc--
daiupe en t-eie peqwno pti- stmas: segBndo. i
b!ad<>. El mismo «irad«r se nas an d
re.«p«>nd«», deacuerdoconla d t ounocerse: tem.ro,

Los trstSiKtens i s : i ^, y c*t«^

j w r

ensenaiwa dtl concilii* y de
Mi pri»pui t-\pt'riemia; luanienSt- p&ra aicajizar ssa-

"La labor & rn<.ri<ia!jv durt.<t i:;TL4ixr»aI,<-vfc>ht.tir>'-
e«. yfrw.tr <jp«*rtur.sdadts pa- ck-sui;. :.».<.«. y pi-r --/.*,r:.s .
rit out- fcl hnrribr». ttkancc *a t^ra^ jstr-i>:ut~ qi_v J«. ittvp-

— K6 ftar

die
Por *»,,

i. hm laser y « eo>

• -fr«t ;r

G t % ;

prnpia sixptT-.t-ne ;a iv r.ar»*n-
^

El Stnodo Visto
Desde Bostidores

r>. - .™ ,*,' ;*." „- •

Soplemento en Esponoi de

El Amor
Por MA NO LO R EY ES

El amor es la esencia mas pura de la vida.
Una vida. sin amor es com« un mar vacin dt' a p o .

B wr huisanu viene a la vida por obra y gracia de
Dies. V en su eonstante sfcarabuiar por este mundo ex-
periments una sent; de sltuacsones y st-nsaciones, de ias
ouaies, ia mas importante es la de! amor.

Parw rsc» e! aroor que sepintacn noveias <> en dramas.
5»n«> el araur profundo y reiigioso que inspira la fe.

La humanidad en mochas ocasttiriL's tm debate en-
Ire las cosas mater ia l s dc la vida. La ambition de po-
d s , ei egoismo, la vanidad, la sobcrbia, son vicios
del caracter que constantementc juegan tuittu tomun
denominador de muchas acetones humanas, algunas de
las cuales se vistcn cie hipocrita bumiidad.

i%ro tarde o terrsprano, ios que asi actuan, sacaa sus
verdaderos colores en un momenta determinadu cuandw
se creee fiiertes, cuando creen que son inexpugijafak's.

Y entonces se comprende que m ves dcac tuar para
d benefieio de los demas, eslos indtviduos han traba-
jado pa ra si mismos, sin importarles pa ra nada el do-
lor o el sufrimiento ajeno.

Bien decia la frasc sagrada: "Libreme Dios del agua
m a i s a , que del agua mala n * iibro yo" . V por que
actuasi asi estos seres humanosquehan venidoa la vida
coma totios ios demas, en expresion de dadiva del Pa-
dre Etemo? Pues porque no tienen fe Y porque esen-
eialinenfe no ha^' amor en sus aJmas.

?>io d amor fogoso y extravagante que se pregona
a las cuafro esquimts.

Ef verdadero amor reiigioso, superior, (otuimente
slienci«>so que se anida aHi en e! vaeio de un eorazon.

Es que por amor Dios cre» a su imagen y seme-
janza. For amor mandtV a su Di^'ino Hijo a la tierra
pa ra que convertido en hombre redimiera al ser hu-
mano, a sus hermanos, a traves del sufrimiento y el
mas terrible de los dolores.

Por amor estableeki ia Iglesia como proiongacion
de Cristo en la Tierra.

Y por amor, constantemente nos regala dones y gra-
cias inmerecidas, a tra%pt's de una miserieordia sin li-
roites.

En amor ias vidas se multipliean. Y con amor el
hombre ha realizado sus mas grandes proezas histo-
ricas.

Pero el amor no se produce, no nace en las cosas
materiales de la vida. El amor se filtra por las pare-
des intangibles del espiritu. Y hace al pobre mAs ric-o,
y al enfermo mas saludable, y al viejo mas joven, por-
que el amor no tiene edad, ni esta aujeto a los males
fiskos de la vida, ni se compra con dinero.

El amor en su expresidn mas pura, se nutre con ia
aj-ada . , . c«n ia ayuda a Uss tiemas, t « n la ayuda al
projiiw».

E! amor provee al ser humano, por asi decirio, no
de dos bolsas, una para recibir y otra para dar. Sino
de una sola, que es siempre para dar . . . y dar mas.
Y nunca se tema que la bolsa quedara vacia. Por amor,
siempre Dios proveera mas y mas, y llenara la bolsa,
pa ra poder seguir dando mas los regalos espirituaies
que produce la ayuda al projimo. Es que por amor ios
oceanos podrian vaciarse. Por amor todo se vencera
indusive d odio.

* • ' ' • * CINE GUIA
I . r ,-
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sc- ciiidut-* c.£.i s.*piii..; * .* TX'trUi^1 *»3" i« i^ c!^^r ;^s r5.rf.ti-

' - apena- -s -«.
con il

Padrv y

rr.tr.X u t' Tucc ;c~u: •-• l a rs-

Xo hubo dc pane dt I«— ;:r.-.r<_>iscos

. nl
honra.

KMa ;ict:ruci prut'ba Q-Ji- n-̂ - t!>d>.. i-i*
much*;- n^tjiHj.-. AI t*j^iri ir; f i 5.-* ..n ̂
rno dt-] ;i.i* r̂  -- que -u^ i/*;u" ->*»*• *i--\.rttj> ctsn€i*r;»^irn"t
a ia lyk-*-ij- Lti pt-ur x-r.u tat-r t;:J '.::s -.n-'iifc-rfnui

'Picnic' en St Raymond
En !os terrenus recienie-

menteadquiridoij pa 'a eons- ali:
truir la que .sera igk-tsa de
St Raymond, 3491 S\V st* de ea:«.i.<rno a
17 St.. se ofn.-ct.-ra un ai- de ia parroquia.
muer/X) de tipo "pic-nic" el almuerzo

y ia

habiiitades para ofretx-r cla-
ninoa

I'adre Orlando
domingo 7 de diciembre co- Femandt/. inodrara aiosfe-
men/ando a la 1:30 p.m. i:gr«t«s- 'o.- p.i

Encueofr© de Jvventudes
I'ara dar a la juventud

una re.-puesta cribtiana so-
fa re ios probiemas de hoy
r—sexo, drogas, diftfrencias
generacionales — ia parro-
quia de San Juan Iiuscu o-
frecera el proximo dumin-
go, 7 de diciembre su '! yr-
cer Kncuentro dt -juventu-
des.

Tu Freme a El, El air.or
y st»-o, Sinccridad y Mas-
cara, La liusqucda del A-
mor y Nuestra iris-se heren-
cia son lob tstuio» dt- ia Jor-
nada de un dia que lendru
lugar en Ios amplios salo-
oesparroquiaiesdei 1301 VV.

Hlag&r toinenzando a las
9 a.m.

El Padre Paz en
Radio Latino

l"n proj;rair:a de orien-
iac i ' in reSi^osa ti&iladu
"Buscando a Criao" haco-
menzado a Jra^mUirse a tra-
v:t de ia? fri-cucncias dt iia-
dh., latino Wl.i'U. Ki i'adre
•JOM." XL StiA de la MLsiun
dc Santa Ana, Xaranja, di-
rige eM? programs qus &aie
ai a ire t o d o los dumingus
a ias 5 p.m.

!a ;».-.- , ; V n , ' , . J ; , . , - ^ . " -

V,;sJ-2i ;, t-sr««- <st trt*'.:>~. - ' "

M. u- d! - f•--... '

.:--r; -•.- '-" • M

S u r : ts.-ijij;».,* c t u n . d u t ij 'Jv t.;~ I'•-'»" •- .« :» . : . . . :> . :: -~

Oracion de los Fie»I®$
Prinwr ftiniini,.' de Ad\ien.'i>

* 30 tiv- imvicmbrv •

PTEBI.O: Y u>n r- ».-p:r:Vs..
CEI. EBRANTE: t'rerre,'. .V-v.t'~:<. v-:a.r-.\r^ ti«. ftii.'

txpeciac;'«n y dz pnnaracit :; jxira vl ii.c-rifM5 r«.-
Sf.irr.o dt i'rii:o.

LECTOR: !*» reipucKa a irt- vrut:"Kt- C'_ h-iy-Tu -

"'-Brj'.ir. estuciia nuctira nraci'»rs."
1. i'-»r Ja jgk-sia. para qw- a trail..- Ri i-Ti-^srs'.t

y enji-cau en £an;idad y an <T. ^rs." i-- al
Stuor.

2. (̂ ue Ios gobierni>» civics- «i f̂ û c>.-!. t.1 p:a:: f-t.-
!)ios> pur id paz y ia ur,:ca<i t.-r C"r;.-:tt. >.rwro>
a- SeiKsr.

^l Pur ios que &e encutr.treis baju penumbrar- y a la
sornbra de la muenc. por itsi, pt-bre> \ R>^ afi:-
gido^. oremoi- ai Senor.

-i. Por h>it ancianos y lot de>an:paracit!- -in .i;j.»jf*>t
ni familjare*. oremo:- al St-nt-r.

5. I'ur Jos desocupados. !ii^ci:svi.ti:ujad(ifr y Iu^ uba-
{jdoi, para que encytnirvn intn.i^-. ;'t-l.i.:t!aii y pii/..
oremos a! Sentir.

6. For loi> mk-n*bro^ dt- nv&-: ra iurs-fiia y nui."-:ra
parroquta qut- han fullecido. r«.->jrdanai-t-pfjial-
mente a X y X.. qut- fiiiitckToR in >er.uu:rt pa.-a-
da, orcmot A: Jfitur.

7. t^uc «pam<ii. t-pt-rar s.-:: pax y uir.fiauo- s.; d\i
del r«i>rn« at <"ri?:« m t>«itr;ii p.ir.s jsi/yarr.'-s
de afuerdo cun nue^tra.- iibra;-. t>rtr <— «: N.T:'T.

CE1. KB RAN 'I K: f *h. I !'KIN i"u na- i f i a u u i m nw-tr-i
rr.undo ram; iiinlv dtsdc L, pnnn.r nrnxt-nto lie !'.
amu: trvadur. Wnys.iKaw-ii 'is.i ' :'<a-_;t:i'ni!.i:i:<-.
rlaiutha nuv^lra^ puicKJi*.-:-. c;i,t- ".v tk*. nr.u^ u "
humildad % ar-.tir. (Jin; •-•r,s-'i:".:rv:> ••- •. r s.-̂ '.a t> .>
braci'»n t-i :rtadti> de r*reparuiri>- nma n. • •.•r.i:,,
en gracia j vt-rdad. p«>r C ri-u., \iH.-:rt' "M;:''i.

Pl'EBf.O: V
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Habla el
Papa a los
Cursillistas

La Iglesia Necesita
Seglares Activos'

Supbmenfo en Espanol

C:udaa Yatlcano — La
fg^iu nsrctsita hoy d a es-
-»-*t.-r.-o individual y cu<ccttv"o
de;I teg.ar catoltco. dijo ei
fapu s'isuisj VI a Jus. ptre-

de >a;, i'edro.
Fi Sunlu Padre hi/o tst-

pruntmciatiik*nu> a! r«.-c«>no-
rer vntre lo* pwt-jjrimts a tin
^rupn ck1 militarists del ino-
viniiento di CurMiio-dtrCris-
tiandud.

E! !*apa express. »a satis-
faction aJ saiudar primeroa
las <.ui>illista:> ass cumu por
eontar eon ias «racioiit-» de
i-stot por la> irsuchas rteee-
sidadfe de )a Iglesia, ja su-
eieaad y eJ IT; undo. Agre-

eniotuxs- "Sabt-mos de
but-no* prup.«si»os

n a^jcdcs animados; ̂ a-
ttmor. de; n-.ucko btenque?;-

fears reae:-

K>a oD

aespertar de ia cunc&ncia
eristlarsa, der e&a acSividad
rdigiosa y decma, de ese
serene y pujame Jestirrioriio
del nomfare de caiitiico que
ptsede ^urgir esponLtnea-
rntnfc de; cur«un dci teleo
nitjr.o yquecstirtamenteput-
df cunlcrtar a ia Igk-»ia a-
Jurmemada pur mucha* ad-
vcfsitiadc» \ ooligada rrcts
tjue nunca a derramar sus
cansmas y punettx? a! ser-
vielo dfcj mundo modtrno."

Agregoel Papa:
Su aniadus hijtss. t« de

sus» propia;* film- que tiene
que !evanlar*# «s»;t afirina-
cion indi\idita! % ctilectha
de futr^as. m«ra!«. <le !as

tan netf>itiid«s
!iemp«?> \ para kf

que ntt e> >uficitnte ei o»i-
rusjertu de la !gie>ia

"De todos y cada
ha de vtssir Ja ayuda para
".a causa de t*r:siu. dijo- el
Va. a JOB i

El Popo Goslos
En Lufos * y Giarros

Kr, 3:i«;c:rn
tiz-.iv iu^celegados-a
:\renc:3 GC la FAtt,
*i«i en i;»irj
el Papa 5*3

por .a
en que »s s;a>
y por ia gran autoridad ma-

VI ;n>ii1i« rai sue feio \ "
lice".

Et fairm Vitforonga orJerate o uno de los

En Busca de
Hogares Felices

Por Gustavo PenaMonte

El sabado 6 de diciembre el Movimienio Familiar
Cristiano efectuara su Sexta Asamblea Dlocesana con
una comida de confraternidad familiar en el auditorium
del colegio Immaculata-La Salie.

En siete anos, el MFC ha hecho sentir su impacto
en el ambiente familiar de la comunidad hispana de
Miami, orientando de manera especial a las familias
cubanas que llegaban al destierro, en medio de las
viseicitudes que el golpe del exilio representaba para
estas.

Cerea de un cenfenar de equipos de matrimonios
cristianos han funcionado en distintas parroquias, ai-
gunos han desaparecido ya, otros estan en vias de
formaekm, dejando en los hogares de sus integrantes
un mensaje del ideal cristiano vivido en familia.

Otro de los servicios del MFC estan siendo los En-
cuentros Conyugaies, jornadas de tres dias en las que
los matrimonios busean a traves del examen, la medi-
tacion y el dialogo conyugal el enderezar su vocation
de casados de acuerdo ton la volunlad de Cristo.

En esta pagina algunos aspecSos graficos del ultinio
encuentro efectuado en un motel de Miami Beach, ton
Ia partitipaeion de numernsos matrin»onios.

El dia 8, ios matrimonios que han sentido la Influt-n-
cia del MFC en su vida eonyugaf y familiar se reuni-
ran en tsta comida auspidada por quienes tienen como
ideal el buscar "un mundo mas unldo y feliz, a traves
de hogarc-s rnas unido^ \ fthces.*"

gran >«:<»r Gs ^

sijan »a>
jm- si; tf

£§ ptlfotft

rJo*

ti tl S

"Es- versiid que I?-a is

*« dts»r*> .« <iae let par*-*-

en qu«- la rkjtw*s» toeoe

ia pr«piedi*ei tiene hoy una El dk*fogs> sinc»ro «nir« mari6& y rnujw lievo o una revision de !o vido conyugol, objeiivo del "encuentro.*
A. iimjfariosjes de- ur-

i Jari-

Ci. £',>'..•

Desea el Papa que se
Celebre tent&nario
del Concilio Vat icon o I

w'&% :wtm wit-'
'h %* • a -
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Keaction #o Nixon $ i¥ew roftcy

Latin America Is 'Mildly Optimistic
• Catitinwtii frsm

Sixon's speech d:d not menti»n s
coaiisries by tame Ifeare rearfior:* did nm
differ sateteaJialii' fr«meoanfcr\ tot-ountrv
The full speclram *rf pr» and r» a
ware heard is every capifai

ECONOMICS
The Pr

lars cmM fee speet ia tacis Agwwa as well
a* ife* t',S. »a* lie spmfk* polm cte»t*

The trwtsi preying s .inrcr?' *I-T<-: »n

£*« " buv A

hiA ret:;nrf;\e

jr. -«

l&i bi*r. bit-

Neves m Jene Sfast tenets t&kts- fataJl CAST to jw*ai
»T**&T sbe € « s « « s M VH» det H»€»et

sr as ii* #ef eat«* stttemesi at sssasts

' <Md ifcr&sre assrf fas • ! tfc* tUftr *
• Vsea

-i «•< * * ! * • î«̂

S.
- Pent nun « M

welle
m Ma %
tr:«:er

«*« ; ; • * -

"1* anBOSsrancBt that L" *v aid dol-
per*.-?- .4 'be

ffodr Festival Gets Green Light
As Opponents Lose Court Fight

Tfce

J- •). I '•J33P£c

H,» r- teal •mrs. r-'O e;e»7?

HovFever. when the
zoning board met £0 consider
tlie application on Miov 15 the
conditional permit was
denrec Rupp then had his at-
torney. Michael Jacksen. file
a suit asking for an injunr
t»Mi. and 51? lurr. jhe zoning
iMjard and Ihe Pain Beach
County Cuininission filed a
rmntersmi

CwnsequentJy. when both
parties wasked into court !a#t
week, the situation was con-
fastsg

AUTHORITY DENIED
Jackson maintained that

the zoning Iward ka& nn
authority tr deny the c«jndt-
lional use permit because
there was no need for a condi-
lisnal use permit m the first
place. Jackson said that
Rupp's license to operate :he
raceway entitled him u»
operate other forms of
efttertstBmest.

Meaawfaae. t ie attoraev
for t ie zotriag board, Paal C.
W#lfe. also mudmtsioei that
UK festival sfcoaM be stopped
Iscaase it woold "prolrafrly
create a pntoiie Baisaace" ia
that tt« atmosphere it
ptssaetei woaW be coai»civc
to tie sellisg aai osc ol
&«gs, pornography aai alco-
bol.

Tfae zoning commission
braogbt in witnesses from
r«»k festivals in several parts
of the country — including
Woodstock. N.Y.. Tenino,
Wash., awi Lewisville. Tex,
— to describe the things
which had gone on at the
early marathon mask
happenings.

Lillian Betoin, a reporter
for t&e Catholic Northwest
Progress, in Seattle, Wash.,
told the court that the festival
at Tenio, Wash., had isduded
unlimited quantities "of
alcohol, drugs and nudity.'*
She also testified that she had
seen "open prostitution in the
area." She called the "entire
atmosphere" of the festival
"depressing."'

TELLS OF WOODSTOCK
Father Joel Munzing.

O.F.ML of Bethel, N.Y., who
had attended the Woodstock
festival, testified that he saw
"squalor I had never seen be-
fore" at the marathon music
production and said that there

were "* inadequate
and p<n:ir sanitary e»ndmf»n>
which pen.aded shpfeutai

He cha rged t h a t
"penersne and «tb*ershe
literatare" was sold at the
festival in addition lo quanti-
ties of what be assumed were
"drags and alcohol." He also
testified that be bad seen
nuditj and "obseeaiu" «bi!e
be was there.

The zumne romnii^ior.
aS<f> brought in as witnessfsa
movie photographer from
Seattle, a poiir-t>inan frum At-
lantic City, X j d»d the
roay)»r nl Lewt>i ilk* TPX —
ai! of whom testified to the
tnridents which urtured <t<
fe^tival< in their areas

Then Rupp's lawyers
brought in witnesses who V'\4
about festivals whe-re the be-
havir-r was m accordance
with the law

A reporter fnr I" P I and
Billboard Magazine front
Dallas told the court that
during the time she attended
the festival in Lewisville.
Tex,, she observed "no
nudity, no violence and no
crime,"

A former reporter for the
Miami Herald who had
covered the rock festival in
Hallandale. Fia.. last year
said that he had been ihere
for the whole festival and had
observed "no nudity, no nar-
cotics use and no violence."

The Police Chief of
Hallandale. George Emraer-
ick, testified that "the overall
conduct of the people in
Ba!Iandale"s festival was
very good." He also said he
saw "no nudilv, no sex acts
and no violence" there.

Other witnesses for the
festival promoter testified as
to contracts they held for
medical and first aid facili-
ties at the Paim Beach festi-
val and provision for sanitary
facilities, concessions and
water for the three-day event.

JUDGE'S OPINION
When Judge Stewart an-

nounced his decision — some
hours after the extended
court session had ended — he
said that the county commis-
sion and the zoning board
"did not carry their burden of
proof" in seeking to end the
festival.

He also said that Rupp
was entitled — under his own

R by

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambulance service

Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach
V.V'I'H >J4S-4lH

DeerfieU Beich
W9-5544

R- jay Kraetrr. Fttntml Director

spe«i«aj i«i®g ami ii
— ts co«J«cl ike festival
wttfeset 3 etwtiitiMtal s »
penait.

for
J:B^$ wife

Br>ard 3*V?T3e>
W«»:fe j j i d Jhai st was "t-,<»
".ate ' i.'t the Sward and !!;«
county r..mm»stw«ri w ts«»>
an% further lepal action

»n,*

<toh (be ihne days «f uie
f«?s*ival tin> vt&*%ensl wiii ttU
the sJory vf rock fetuvsii* ir-
S*mih Ftrsnda thi« year

And the press, the i»
bnari sM the !wal vil
are watching \erv ei>.«««Iv

Mfhiarv reclines fea*«- ta t t s ?-*cr T«r.^Ssi 13-— %mar*-a

btstcUenanoesmtivlas: fe*>ew» ' -,«toafefc LSM leaders
sM Sac-c's {tef^adecre os as
sjflfresg. for s^-r«ai cf few sr-

Ksisi ibtsi realistically - j ^ overall reattK-s I*-. Nixon =-

art r«s«r¥j^ fuisetae pravsc w hard
cnlifBin for ressfe cf \«<jn « pl&itts antf

NIV&K s ffK*rfc renews! cniicissrt? »s pran«as
: s< c^^i-ata'atwas Msa g#%«na^8t Time will tel» j | Sitss's speerli <;gsaled

rav?raiij «.»r senu-favonMv tfet ijejpwsfftg §f wfiai Se «*alt*d a * decade of
leatf-ers- and eoxis* f«sil j»r«ress" for the Laict Americans

are
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VIH reasons

Van Orsdel's is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

1
II

gtcaliy iocjHe«i

ill

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

ttilsll

Fines! {ocilitics-Vim Qtsdmi** hemtiifvi
chapels profi4e everything a#««l*«l for
cossforj and m**nmi Jigsily. All cbop«l»

ith pews eirf k««wlSaS reil*.

F sne*t • Service—no c«a8jwo«iis« with ipM»t-
i 0 b t l

t o

oor service.

personally ftemMe eve^y prol>le»,
Stow di f f ieul i ; *v«ty jJefeii, mt *oHer Jjow
small, . "

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a service price withie their,
no one has Jo piece! choriJy to
coy of ourf^nerals—rso^uestioEts

E—C£KE we use no pressure?

Complete lonerols, quality; for quality, cos*
tess at VanOrsiJel's—artd fcove iot aver 25
years. At! of our caskets ore selfoibSe l&r
church funerals,

Ws offer ail families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest trf funer-
al service and facilities , . , complete in
e «cry deto, J, from $ 165-522S-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Boria! VouSts from $120-
StQfidorji Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Av* , 372-5757
Ccrn; Gabies, 4600 S.W. 8 * St 443-!sil
Grotiony Rssd, 770 N.W. ; 19th Si 6S8-6S21
Bird Road. 9300 S.W. iGih Ss 221-3181
Trocy-Von OrsoeS, 2546 V?, F l ^ e r . . . . . . 642-5262
HiaSenh-M. Springs, 2045 E, 4sh Ave 857-2*75

IVIOIVIS
AND DADS
MtSKQX JUB TG TTM CMUSCH

t* si a
a-rf £'*

A

A

HOME

- »•«.•" t:* -*•« : <*c

*?>• - * 1 " ? : " ? * ' * " * <»« *?>• -

tmi v

S12O a ye*:-- Ses-S as ?-* «trsl

¥<w £3" w Je >s *• ~t
emre* *stt ycur e!-<^ w*

csneet * r t e yet. * ci:se fes-rf cf j;#* wi"{
tieweJap. F?»«se «"<! the eossps^ *<l*: ycur of-
fering

WHO

'WfLL

Is the dub Idues; * i a
8wt cssw-es.to the rescue when prphans

mi*, rwHScraes, 8s»slep»«af. Like fe join?
Send $1 e«wy.BK»ntl».

Jf s newer too late to remefrsfeer ehifdren in youP
wi!L the Ho% Father Itnonws -where chifdren are
the neediest. Simply tail yeuf lawyer our tegai

e; Cftntotic HE** E*st WSIFAUC

Oear

{tease
- return coupon

witft yew
offering

TH« CATHOLtC »£»» SftS?

,_.!!?'COOE ,„

A3SOCJAT1O18

iviissiorys
TERENCE CAROiNAL COOKE. PresiCJent
t/SGR JOHNG NCLAN, tis'.-.-y.-a Su-::e;a

330 wad,v^ A-.e-_--N-« Yc* KV. 10017
Teiephcie: 2-C/VUKC-^ 6S8iO
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3 Cemetery L.ots

7\V<s VAiXTOKirSJS ASb ME-
MOHIA1. IN DAOE MEMORIAL
CATH'.»UC StCTHJN". TST-ISsT

Miigic !aey, run-driver, wishes fi>
ir.ee: r.m? Jady !o <itl\ e lo Sunday
M:*5.s And poiufctc aftsmeors drive.
"Jflh S-_ Causeway 3rea. £'I.i-334S.

72 Schools & Instructions

apt,
b:

'̂_-Bh

70 Loons

'AV buy ole Go!d and Dianujacs-

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8-Sfc-y C'rtro; Way.

l'lA\t > ana I i?g<,r, ;-.^.-:i-,. i\,pL:ar

?3 i

Jor

77 HelpWantaa'-Femol?

TYPISTS "Temporary, pan-time.
Start irrjjr̂ -diaffiJv, High nav
STArF Bi:aj?EftS. u W H i i
A venae, Ko&m<iuO.

JANITOR
•*ork. ModfrrasJj- skilled ir. one or \
more Jiade*. Vassal bereefds. ftepJv '
itj Yoics, 31ox 61, Tns Votos. 820'i
Bisc. B.Vd, Miarni33S3S.

• \ t o leather for Catholic tcbno!,
Nnjih Dads- Jr. high riepa
Aiiu coaching. C-'-K &22-6161.

Capable h^ndy T=an ua a*-r.i-sded

apanir:er,i. 635-iJij67_ afler 6-30
I 5P.M

?9 H*/p Wanted—Male or Femaic

• 72 Schoojs & Instructions J •

TeathJng ai .is h&L All f~b;&cts. |

inquire r.o*. .'''tiCi nt,~ ,
r. crarrn-^r^. SCHtK'-. i~,K TT- J

T-j;-.r.r.ic In rr.> >.a—.c. i tar.a-.rsrt-;

35 Banners, F:zgst Pennants 1

ri "iadt: par»j*'h:A; ich^
Jut Cratst t. ;sr.na-dii!e.'

fSori &<7-24si, M<.tkU> ifer.vj
Fndaj, !>«;«••*- i "Ks a.rr. a; 3 p-j

T7 We/p Woi

JPAPAL FLAGS
ALTA.5? SOCiETV BJUWERS
UNITED STATES FLAGS

BAKER FLAG CO.

Kr.'..Vi h'.kl* ? 7 4 'ill:

SARACOVENTRf
JEWELRY

WADLIHGTON
Fl*>ER-\L HCME

Hollywood's Oldesf

140 S. Dixie Hwy.

SZ3-6S65

( 1 *̂**mlltfi
L FUNERAL

HOMES -
' FT. iA-^J33JUI •

£r IJODDCL

MIAMI
?2«d Str#«l- «f Avenue

1
NEEDS

I

"*.3??

244 Fas • o-sr *
Hit's ft-a.V

42 Miscellaneous Far Sale

Two iarge combination votive lights
stan<!s. Any reasonable offer
accepted. Call S72-0434 fMargaiei.

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
Different paMems, washable-. !320
S.W. 15 S:. 373-3575.

•42A Saving Machines

Seeing machines for rait. 38 month.
Hem may apply on purchase. Frec-
deliver. Baker Sewing JMachine, 751-
tb-il.

Hollywood

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small femily
for under S20.0Q0.OO? We have a.
In Miramar.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 989-5453

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

42B Alterations

Fine alterations with an expert. 20
years experience. Ca'j PL7-8016.

Kendall

Seamstress, alterations and dress-
making. Men's and women's ap-
pareL Pickup and ddlivery Carol
Citv-Gpa Lodka area. Specia! price
senior citizens. Call 624-8644 be-
^wsea 5-7 P.M., 24 Kr. service.

43A Musical Instruments

GUITAH—Silvertcns electric gui~
tar end amplifier. Must sell, $75.
8S7-4737.

4 8 .

49

I an

55

A 1

Air

Aps

: - •

toef Rentals

UM,», Low Kt-r.Sa

IV 7 Aw.*.

Conditioning

KASCK
'69 jjKKJei

t»»* For Safe

SACPiFiCJ

*

£ -T ̂  ° ^

* " -A

A?: A. :

Appstt-

- :_ - !

Hc-« Par Ssfc

LOOK?

NORTH CADE

BROWARD COUfiTY

By owner, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, Fla.
room, dining room, oversized
garage, eat-in kitchen, central air
and heai. 5-3/4% firs* mtge — tola!
$42,500. 9975 S.W 161 St. 238-
2920.

Norfhwesf

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and apart-
ment houses, properly management
list with us for quick action. Con-
tact -iames Oaily or Ray SuUivan,
members S.'ttle Mower i"arish.

Holiday Shores Really inc.
Px-aiUsr5 2338 HoHywood Blvd.
S23-0531

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 baili, alr-coud.
Garage, patio. 225 NJS. 152 St,
255 S.E. 164 Terr., 15840 N.E.
2nd AVP $3,000 down.* Builder.

Miami Beach

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous secluded
island randier. Double romer lot
3 bedrooms, 3 separate balhs, 35S.
heated pooL Many extras. S25,O00
down.
Carmine Bravo, Kealtor 754-4731

SEAL ESTATE

Ov»r Forty Bv« Yitn S.Wins Horidq
. FIOSUQ A LA.N0S
* (NVKTMENTS

SUOTS07
OlYMK* «0H«NG

MIAMI. FtOHDA

0. lewis. Inc.
Reol Estate Investments

PAL« SEACH COUMTV

31 West 20ft Sfree*
» VI 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 TiaSft . 60£ per line per sv*eek
J Tiat«c . 59* per Sine per itfseis
J3 £#»«•«»•}.«

T*n*» 40c per Sine pet week

Time* 35e per lir»e per week
SI C««fcc«{iv*

T«««es 3>5e per Jirse perweefc

3 LINE MINfMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LIHE

PLEASE PRINT

A d d r e s s , . . . . . , . . . * . - . . . . . - . . . « * - « .

Ci!y p h o n e . . . . . . . • .

Start Ad f&m..........

C CHECK OR W.O. ENCLOSED o SILL »E

Classification

Ms.! Your hi To:

THE yOiCE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

BUSINESS GUIDE
ACCOUNT1KG

*JR CQHOmOHtHG

AWNmGS

3 *

- . *

CARPET CLCAWWC

•

T "̂O ST«JS1S. ,G SKH*«"E ¥61'
. .< S tt i t * A**- Cac M I 4 5 3

j»OVi i^ AM® $T©f *C€ 1

• • " ' ' • " " " *

p&mT»iZ

;,-T 3 * - . xt

V '

• " - " " ' " • " — '

KUCftK.

««v f: r -«-* :s;

:v-;-£ A «.' T

s ni.e

s scarce j

FJEE£ & T I 34A J &&

««>F CLEANMG & COA TMG

UOOFiHG

JOSEPH OOWD

SEPTIC TANKS

SEWMGMACHINE REPAIRS SIGHS

SEW'NG
s EDY1T0 SIGNS

: *-T,i3

SIGHS

p#ot 33302.

, PR1HT1HG

VENETIAN BLIHB SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES- REF1M5HEB
REPAIRED _ ¥Oi:S HOME
Ste«JGoft-1151 NW 117 St.

68S-275?

PHOTOGRAPHY

-A:. a

MARESMA PRINTING
£%U. S " AND SPA\>S«

S ia 6 PH M? net.

:':TEI_:.:a47-391SS

PUSHBIMG

PLUJIS1NG

CALL 63S-!IB

ttm Miami, Florida Ps«* 23



Programs Still In EarbSiages

What The Schools Teach About Sex
WASHINGTON — ' S O

— EartF m November the
btsfeeps of Mew Jersey is-
sued a joint pastoral letter
stppertisg a program «f sex
e&ieatioG in Catholic schools
of tbe state. Tliis seemed
odd. is a way, because there
is mo program of sex
edacatioo in Catholic schools
si New Jersey.

Several months ago the
Orrisifio ai Fatnifv Life,
United States Catfcoitc Con-
fersisee ftJSCCs. publicized
the results of a questionnaire
indicating that tiiocesst*-
wiie sex educators pro-
grams were underway in !9
dioceses. This fact :s fre-
quently cited as an indica-
tion tfeal sex education is

- making major headway in
L" S. dioceses.

Some who qayte *.he
figure fail » rnesiiws wnert?
In the Iff dioceses the
program was underway A
check of the dioceses show?
tliat ia about ball af theirs it
•was not yei underway in the
scboois. which were ^tili en-
gaged ia the lengthy process
of setting up a curriculum.
bat underway primarily
through the formation of
committees aad is efforts at
parent and teacher training.

EASLY STAGES
Thus it seems safe to

conclude tfcat despite the
considerable publicity which
has been focused on the
sabject of sex education in the
schools, in Catholic schools at
least it is still ia its very early
stages and confined to a few
pioneer dioceses.

A seeencl surprise fer
staiests ef sex edseatjsa in
Cstfefte elementary schools,
at {east among those mho

" stare certain raiseoseep-
fisas, is that by aai large
there are so sex coarses as
ssei, eves wiere propams
ia sexuality exist, fa tie plan
of tnsst modem Catholic
tMaiers. os sex stfacation,
tiere are so "sex periods."
reaaiog aloag side algebra,
geography aad history peri-
ods.

"Xobedv savs, 'Well, BOW

we're going to talk abost
»x.*" sa«i Dr. Gerard T
<5uerinot -who. as rtarmaR
of $he Sex Bdacslioft Com-
mittee of the Rochesler Dio-
cese, drew «jj a program
which is now in use in sev-
eral Calhoise school sys-
tems. Rather, the sex coe-
cepts are "jnJegraled" — a
key work—by the teacher into
the existing curncular
strucSure as occasions arise,
whether, for example
through the social sriesres,
biology or even literature

"it is moving more
toward a guidance program
than anyibmg physical or
anatomitraf." said Father
J a m c T. McKugfi -iirecsw
t't the t 'p rc D;>i>sfiR 'A
Family Life

Fattier MrHueh es-
osained thai rathoisc "VEXM".
>es education pmpram? are
generally geared toward
family life and h>"«me
rei3ti''>nsh:p* jn she early
trade? In the fourth, fifth
5R»} >isth grade? :here J5

1(1 ti ic- it «. «

;*# Use *i*;kntH

pvagram h i» fee
"witMa existing sakjeet

is lite sefceel," Or.

"ihK is sot * rea.Bteai for

tip second p a * were

» Cbe J . as
. S

eduer «(

oe

The p
wa* built around a ssnaber cf

^ s ' for each
f«vel Begimneg «itfc

grade 1 each tvaeher is
ass-igned rep»n.«tbj(i'.y Jvr
communicating a few of ;hc«
'baste asdersisRdirfs " The

tear her* are !t»M to tes'i
gradually from Camianienla!

of 3«rcar.

"wife £be toeeepts I©
• raiser ton isa*gf or slang same §es»al patters.

semis." <sxt " . ^p«€» t ^ i as* feartd » t6e
ft "»c^^a«s itet tbe aaS raped for «w body." c « ^ * p l ^ nf ifae

tescfeer aay see fet te vasv <SA?IG^MA]^
«f 0» maienal aa T f c € r e w e r € - *—r- i M *liaA #i^»e tM» i a | ^ » le

•*3 iiae^sss » x - J —*-—
is€ ^»^e*KC pfsjeas #ts war

^JEjf ! " * t e * » ?»«»• »ffl»̂  BKBt
v*»re incases »pertai^rf^ <jf setoeis
Tsas . toe maass!

vise ,is?ffei be iair-sdatei to
tee s-*s€¥p! ifcaJ ail irnisf

at tihe

the K^ <^ mastar-

FaUeer BretiS sarf a

aad that

family iw a
adequate grss
<exeaiJty ami the ser:««i?
ressosstb!ht5e> :r.at ?i--s
at?aciie£ to it "

Bmtt said tl»
were

v ate

i h e

of " "scientific" maienal In
the seventh and eighth
grades, with much of the
physiological mater ia l
already imparted, according
to Father McHugb. "there is
concentration on developing
inter-personai relationships."

TEACHERS* MANUAL
To show tow this works

out in practice, this article
will examine a teachers*
manual prepared by Dr
Guerinot's committee for
grades 1-8 in Rochester
Catholic schools last year.
The Rochester manual was
chosen becuase it has been in
use for a full year and.
according to sex education
experts, will probably serve
as the model for tther
Catholic school systems

Catholic experts alw> rate
as an excellent po:ea:iat
model a program developed
fay Father Waiter imb:firski
anti the Cana Cooferera-e >J
Chicago and now in use :n
some Chicago-area st'2i«'*N

The Rochester iearhers*
manual states that the

'It it

inirt that the teacher j-L^res
wna the parer.i. Ever;, elf on
sfcoatd be made by ?. feoot S'sJ
teacher t« cncts-arsge and
assist the parent? m
anticipating the class
leaching Tbe teacher mast
prepare carefuHy asd
prayerfully. . so fiat U»e
class tune spent in developing
ti»ese fuwEerslaudings will
briag real iasight into tbe

Tbe

J
aad a r l i ' asd t la : 'food
a,r4 water Jut' i? ae-S r«€sl^

k *$ she iwdv s s

* }»J wast
9 r Gaenao! sa»d *i»

dioceses >?f So-**kane

and

fw :tsca«rs us
grade twc- «as to feave a
l*arer,i srtcf a fes&y t© school
and caaef« bis sliaper
Aeotfcer was t&si ifegy
org&Ese a user of USe IKWS*
a»i girls' lavatories, slite^fe
this pracuce was later

ATHTWNES

slate

• «s* we Itred wtsi Uses*, ws
f*h cuskl fee iiEprswed " h e *^c

T&e tsifge«t
ts the »ro;f&r<i£wfi ef

tteei^p' for
F«tber Brest

This iri&gnre testers
s l i f i t l y different

tes al» beea
Tbe tteefogr sectnos

madei
already

sitd

tbe
sairf
" a

added

a s ! be awi Father
recently w«nJ to tht!
to advise Cacholtc
Mficiais oa Use pr#

gram.
•"We ks%t tefi reqaesls

frwa Maiue le CaltftKma."
fk: GmtimA $2kd, and frem
as far away as AaeWamf,
New Zeaiaad

own securities

Order this book TODA17
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Seeucity Ownefs

STOCK GUIDE
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I
I
1
i
i
I
i

THE VOICE Presents
The S&P

YEAR:END STOCK GUIDE
laeWes High, Lew and Closing Prices for Year
This is your opportunity to receive at an appre-
ciable saving the famous S&P Year-End Stock
Guide tbat is regularly sold at S2.50 a copy. De-
signed to give you a meaningful at-a-glance
picture of the stocks you own or think of buying;
the Stock Guide with its wealth of practical
facts on over 4,7oO stocks can be yours noiv
for only $1 when you return the Coupon below.
Reserve your copy today. Copies limited.

"STOCK GUJOE"...THE VOJCE
P.O. Box J059, Miami, Fla. 33138
Please mail me . . . . copies of the 1969 S&P YEAR
END STOCK GUIDE at $1 each, for -which I am en-
closing check or money order. I understand chat I will
receive deiiifery as soon as book comes off press,
about mid-January 1970.

oemmmom mmmmmwrn

SOOIR OCEAN » t m (JH-Ai , PQMPJWQ BEACH
O p p o s i t e Assumpt ion Cethe i rc Church b # i w # * r Atktnitc &»«!., P&mpano

a m i Comrrserejai SiydL. La*KJeree!«-8y-Tfe«.S«3.

NAME .

ADDRESS....

STATE. ... .. ..ZIP...

\ \ \

16 Floors wish 203 Specious Residences featuring mony Unusual Luxuries

such os the Security of Closed-Circuit TV from Jobby foYaur Apartment,

Optional Underground Parking, Your Own Clothes Washer-Dryer

STUDIO APARTMENT SPECIAL... $19,000

1 Bedroom, 1 Vz Bath . . . approx, 911 sq. ft from $23,500
2 Bedroom Convertible, 1 Bath . . .

approx. 1233 sq. ft from $29,000
3 Bedroom Convertible, 2Vz Bath . . .

approx. 1673 sq. ft , from $49,000

Please Write For Our Color Brochure and Price List

MODELS OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY » PHONES 946-0020 © 944-4002

Architect;
Morris Lapidtas.

Associates

Furniture by Interiors try
Peg £. Gorson,

A.I.D.

General Electric
Appliances
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